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eekMRS H H ZETTEROWEIt
ALDRED BROS.
FREE PARKING
-
l-#hi8"
AIR CONDITIONED
Robbins Red Breast Smoked Whole ARGO HALVES 2Yz Can/
:lSe Peaehe. Zse
FRESH BOSTON BUTT
Pork Roast :lge DUNCAN HINES Pkg•
New Golden Glow Premium Ib box
Cake MilKe. Zge
Z7e KRAFT - 6 Oz Jars 2 for
7 Cans Mustard -Se
9ge
PRINT BAGS-Queen of West 251b
we pin
a medal
on the
famous
li ttle heels by
Town & COU ntry Shoes
._.89
RED BIRDFancy Long Gram Chmlto-3 Ib Cello
:I.e VIENNA SAUSAGE
5 Cans
490
IS WHERE TOMO ROW STARTS
" " .Anew inner car grves you
a NEW KIND of FORD
for 1957! eOnllng
VICUNA CORHiETTE
$1095
On Wedne.day, October 3rd Ford Dealers throughout
the United State. will unveil a new !2!!!! of automobile I
Cars are Involved In euery Amerlcan s life News of a new kmd
of car IS tlte b.ggest kind of news to millwn. of Americans
The Blfl New Kind of Ford 18 that kind of new.
a car tof4lly new In aeBlfln from crest to trunk lock
ThiS completely new automotwe package Will sell at
tlte tradltwnally low Ford pncee
ThIS make. po881bk a new hlflh standard of such honest to
flOOdness value that It actually .ncreases the purchasing power
of your automobile dollar
When you see It otlter cars w.ll look out of date because
ThIB I. Where Tomorrow Starts wtlh a BIg New Kind of Fordl
Enchanting and intriguing new
fashion ••• so pretty, the illusion
of height, the feel of flying,
in a variety of medium-and-rare
heeled pumps and sandals.
\. Amllrioa I s Best Fashion Shoe
\. Value I $795 to $1095 the pair
D PAver tt CAS nos
and G A OIark nil of Statesboro
attended a eet ng of son c 90
Georg a tax assessors fron co n
mun ties throughout the state net
at the Un vers ty of Georg a at
Athens last eek tor the 9th an
nual Short Course n Tax Asses
Is ngIn a three day sess on the assessors appra sed the r own assess ng
In ethods and learned \\hat s newIn the f eld A h ghl ght of the
course was a stud) of the tax
equnlization and reappra sal sur
veys that have been "ade n
Stephens and Richmond Count es
and in H nesvllie
The course was sponsored by the
Georg a Assoc at on of Assess ng
otlic als the Georgia _Assoc at on
ot County Comm ss O"I\ers and the
Georg a Mun c pal Assoc at on n
cooperat on tI the Un vers ty
The New K nd o( Ford s tI e fulles as
eloquent eKprcss on of Ford S sl cc Iresonahty-the youthf I grace tl I I I
act on-and tile reputa on fo I r }
k.nown where er tl ere .5 a ro I
To allth s we I ave ddcd
0 c
-a It nd o( elegance never bero c s
the low pr ce field To make a cry
elegant you must s art deep do 5 d
The New Inner Fore!
The New Ford Rid.
The New K d of Ford S s s x pcop s
no other low pr ccd c r has e cr sa I em
I
Come in and see us for the Big � .!9.!!!! of Ford I
All these features were e g necrcd to
g ve you a sol d ne .. II. nd of con fort
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
TI e CUitOill
en Sedan
Ucyond all 11 ese yo also have your
cl 0 cc of fi e Station Wagons-the ramoUi
glan our cr en tI at arc tl e cI amp 001
nth s field
The New 'ore! Look
The New Fore! Performance
Th •• II wher� lomorro v ,,'arllt-a your
Ford O;.;rr;-
Th•• i. when !lour to norrow .tarll­
October 1nl""
STATESBORO, GA
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INCe
PHONE PO 4 5104
All crops reqUire sn all amounts
of boron ztnc, copper mangan�se
and molybdenum for good quality
and high Yields says The Progress
ve Farmer
33 NORTH MAIN ST
I'
BULLOGH TIME��"w.'�
THE BULLOCH TIMES
BY FAR CSERVES
A TRADE AREA
BULLOCH COUNTt'SOF MORE THAN
c\ BEST MEDIUM OF III40 000 PERSONS NEWS AND ADVERTISING8TATESBORO NEW! STATESBORO EAGL8 II-
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN
PRICE srvs CENTS
I
VOL 6S-NO 83
STATESBORO GA TIWRSDAY OCT 4 1956
ASC ELECfS
COMMITfEEMEN
BOY SCOUTS
GAIN MEMBERS
A Proclamation LOCAL SHRINE
CLUB HOST
Nobles and Ladles
From Alee Tempi
Here Odober 8 9
Agricultural Districts
Nllme Officers For
The Coming Year
Elect on ret.urns fron Bulloch
County. 12 agricultural can mu i
t ea have been tabulated and ap
proved by the County Elect on
Tabulation Board John C Cron
ley eha rman of the Bulloch
County ASe Comn lttee announc
ed today
The follow ng were elected to
serve on the ASC Co nmun ty Com
.mIttees tor the tollowing calendar
year Paul Nevils 44th Leon R
Jlolloway 45th Sam W Wn&ht
�6th Chff Proctor 47th Fred
Hodges Jr 48th Charles Mallard
1209th Floyd Cook 1340th Itu
pert Ollfton 1523rd Josh Smith
1547th E B Dixon 1575th
Clarence Brack 1716th and Rob
ert-Cox 1803rd
The results.of the Bulloch Coun
ty ASC Comm ttee elect ons held
th s year show that John C Crom
ley Brooklet Ga was elected
eha rman V J Rowe of Ne Is
Georg a V ee Chair nan and Char
�s :e�ll::: 11��t��0��n�eot��ea
men are farmers
The newly elected can m ttee
men took off ce on October land
ow II be res I ons ble for county ad
.ministrat on of the Agr cultural
Conser at on Program the new
Soil Bank Program Pr ce Support
actlv t ee Allotment and Ma ket­
ng Quota Programs und other BC
tlVit ee \I, h ch may be assigned
Coastal Empire Counell
Membership No.. 5158
FIRST SUNDAY IN OCTOBER
NAMED HEAD
AUGUSTA DIV. SENIOR TRI-HI-Y
FIRST MOOING A meeting of Llone Club mem
bent tram Zone 1 of Lions Inter
nbtional Dletr ct 18 B was held
last week at Forest Heights Coun
try Club Th rteen nembers from
clubs in Savannah Port City
Pen broke Spr ngr eld and States
boro were n atte dance
Jan ee F G ass QI Sa annah and
Zone cl orman prealde I at the
n eet g It s the al n of all L one
Clubs to be ot service to Uielr
con mu it ee and t"roulh these
regular monthly n eet nga of the
area clubs common problems can
be discussed in order to be a bet
ter club which in tum will do more
for the r 0 I con unity
Max Lockwood of Statesboro
s 0 strict Deputy Go ur or and
Carlos Green ay of AI na Is Dis
tl ct Governor for 0 strict 18 B
Monday and Tuesday 0 tober
8 and 9 will b. PUl1 doy. for the
Statesboro Shrine Club as ite
members play hoat to .e"enl thou
sand villting noblea and tbllr Ia
dies from Alee Temple Some 80
candidates are expected to be In
ducted at the ceremonial Man,
Nobles their ladle. and candl
dates are expected In State.boro
the nllht before the ceremonial
On ceremonial day Tueaday
October 9th relr,.traUon for the
candidates JVilt be held at McCroan
A:udltorium at G T C The cere­
monial headquarten wUl be let up
at the Aldred ",*el wbere.M..
Mary 8eth Jonea and her registra
tion committee wHl be on hand to
Ireet the vi.iton
A band concert and the fancy
drill by the AI•• Patrol will be
Wiven at 11 0 clock m front ot the
court house, In down town States
boro
At 12 noon the parade w II
tor n on Main street and Highway
80 near Frankl n s Drive In tor
the parade through town The
cerumen ul will be conducted at
G T C Lad ell who are In town
for the ceremonial Will be enter
telned w th luncheon and a binlo
(arty at the Forest Heilhts Coun
try Club Mrs Helen Arundel la
chalrn an for the lad ee entertain
n cnt omn ttee and has as her
co eha rmnn Mrs Nan Bland
Featured in the parade will be
Alec Temple 8 entry in the Mem
(I s Ten eetlng a replica ot
Clecr at a iii bu ge and a uniIorm.d
unit fron Alsial Temple in Ma
Sunday morning for the f rst
ti e s nee the new First Baptist
Church budd ng was constructed
the auditorium was filled to capa
city Chairs were placed n the
aisles and at the back and front
ot the house but there was not
room for all vho came
There \I, ere 720 n Sunday
School and 209 n Baptist Tra n ng
Un on It s believed that there
were more people n all the aer
vices than any other day n p e
ous history On one occaa on tI ere
were more n Sunday School
The church was bu It n 1961
dur ng the pastorate of the Rev
George Lovell Or L S Wiliams
e the present pastor
W E Hollingsworth To
Succeed T A Gibson
Hold Meet Here
W E Hollingsworth
Monthly Meeting Held
Tllesday Septemher 18
BROTHERHOOD
MEETING OCT. 8
H. D. COUNCIL
HOLDS MEETINGHOG SHOW,
BARBECUE Third Session For
Year Held Sept 28
A t Club House
S E "Bulloch Group
Men Of Ogeechee RI ver
ELECTRIFICATION
CLINIC OCT. 10
FIrst Session I'o Be
Held \I Nevils School
Lunch Room Mgrs
Meet At Brooklet
N he lunchroom managers and
two helpers met at Brooklet ele
ment.ary school September 24
Menu plann ng was the top c Mrs
Frnnceska Sanders from the Bul
loch County Health Department
and l\I ss Murtha McKay reg on
al consultant nutr t on st fron
Macon met w th the group and
gave an nterestmg talk on What
To Serve and Why
songs vere sung These were
B qae Th s House and Tell Me
Why
M sa EI zabeth Sorr er go e a
e y nfor nat ve talk on pur-l a
n entar an 81 e also named some
good books on pari an cntary
ules
The secretary Mrs B E Tur
ner read the m nutes for the last
council meet ng wh ch was in
May and also the style revue
The chrysanthen un show w 11
leon Fr day November 9th Mrs
De mas Rushing Jr and Mrs
Ralph Moore are on the comm t
tee for th e hlrs Rush ng read
the ruies (or the show
Mrs Rowland the pres dent
made several announcements The
I rag am plann ng meet ng to be
on December 6 T me and place
to be announced later
The annual banquet /II II be on
Janua y 7th 1967 The lostess
fo the banquet w I b tl e J nps
Club
Mrs Allen Lan er and Mrs
Wade Hodges had Just returned
(rom the nat anal counc n eet ng
n Texas They \\! erc wear ng
tl e r Georg n peach that was g v
en them n Atlanta as they left
to go to Texas
Mrs Hodges and Mrs Lan er
elorted a wonderful meet ng
Most all the states were repre
sen ted at the counc I meet ng
The reports were g ven by the
off eers and proJect leaders for
the year Mrs Irma S Lee was
u v s tor New Castle Club won
the attendance record for the
eounc I meet ng ot September
The hostess club served
lreshments
You are married and have t\\O
ch Jdren a daughter and son
Your husband has an attract ve
shoe sto e wh ch he has only re
cently remodeled .....
If the lady described above WIll
call at the Times office 26 Sci
bald Street she w It be glven two
t ckets to the picture showmg to
day and tomorrow at the Georg a
Theater
After rect v ng her tickets If
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop sna w It be given a
lovely orch d w th the compi ments
of B II Holloway the propr etor
For a free ha D styling call Chr18
tins !!I Beauty Shop for an appo nt­
ment
The iady descTlbed last "eek
was Mrs J G Roehenmeck
The Sail e Zette 0 ver
w II hold ts regular monthly meet
ng Monday October 8 at 7 30 p
m n the school cafeter a
Th s n eet ng s of v tal mport­
ance The p og-am w II be ads
CUSA on of the proposed school
bond saue by H P Womack
county school super ntendent Joe
Nevils county attorney and Hob
son Wyatt chairman of the board
of educot on All parents are
urged to attend
Elder T Roe Scott w II give the
devotional Miss Maxann Foy
of the fifth grade will have a
sHort prorram on the general elec
lion. in November
P W CLIFTON WINS
Brooklet Elementary
Schoo PTA w II meet n xt
Monday n ght 0 tober 8th at
7 46 0 clock
James Ray Ak ns and John
Groover w II be orda ned as dea
cons by the F rst Bapt st Church
Sunday even ng at 7 30 0 clock
The r terms w II exp re n 1960
The follo ng were elected to
serve for the same penod B B
ilforrlS Walter Groover and 0 L
McLemore They have served as
deacons betore
PITTMAN PARK SERVICES
IN SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Beg nn ng Sunday October
the worsh p serv ces for P ttman
Park Method st Ohurch will aga n
be held In the auditorium of the
Marvin Pittman School at 11 SO
a m and 730 p m
The Statelhoro Primitive Bap
tlst C rele will meet Monday tif
ternoon October 8th at 8 80 in
the church annex Ho.tenes wtll
b. M.. D P Waten and Mn
Joah Haran
RETURNS TO FLORIDA
Dr and Mrs Robert Brown with
the r ch Idren Robin and Jona
than have returned to their home
In Jacksonville FiQrlcla after
v18ltm&, his parenti Mr an Mrs
R J Brown
Young Farmers Chapter
A t Southeast Bulloch
H S Learn Details
The Proposed school bond elee
t on to be held October 23 WIUl
the main program last Wednes�y
n ght nt the meet ng of S E Bul
loch Young Farmer Chapter
Follow ng a dis�J,lS8ion by J H
W)att chs rman Bulloch County
Board of Education and H P
Womack superintendent of Bul
loch County Schools all the thirty
members present voted to go on
record n favor at the issue
Robert Cox Ralph Miller and
Jack Brannen were named to •
comm ttee to make plans for the
Farm Mach nery Repa rand
Wold ng CI n c A report by this
comm Uee was requested at the
October meet ng
The membersh p contest was
Judged by the group succesetul
s nee t produced ten new mem
bers Naughton Bealley steam
was successful in getting the mo.t
members Harold Smith stated
that at a meet ng of his croup of
the Imllng team they voted to
serve oysters at the next meetlnc
AI Cox prelident of the orgal'l
ization announced that election
of otf cers Will be held at the 00
tober meet ng
The group present enjoyed a
tr ed ch cken supper served by
Devaughan Roberts Harold Smith
Bnd Howard Cox
The Bulloch County PTA
Council will meet Saturday Octo
ber 18 at 10 a m at Nevlls School
for a school of instruct on All
officfira an� committee chairmen
are urred to be present In oreler
to 0 tatn credit on the goal .heet.
BULLOCH TIMES
session at Louisville last week ae
cepLcd 11\\ itation La meet In
Statesboro t 0 years hence In
August 1928 delegation from
Statesboro ittended the meeting to
extet d the n tutlon-l\Ia� 01
HOI et C Pa kCI \\ E McDuu
guld Pete Donnldso I Guy FI
Wells J F. McCloan �lrs GU)
"ells M s J E !\IcCloun and
AND
THE STATESBORO NE\\S
Conaolld8ted "Ill stateeborc Eagle
INVITING THE UNDERTAKER-
J SHIELDS KENAN
Ed tor and Pub "her
ornei'" OrgAn of B noct County
Office 23 25 Seibnld StJ eet
Phone 42014
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
'ULLDCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
I Statesboro S new picture ahow
the Georg a TI eaare '" 11 be open
ed to the public" Ith np] rcpr-iute
ceremonies next Monduy even ng
Ce taus rei ort aho 8 tl at Sui
loch County had gil ned 16798
bales of cotton prior to Septe nber
16 as co tp ired Ith 11076 last
/'
,.-'"
l�a,,!ay)s
See O�r Excellent Selection Of New Toys / county
PLA·GEM
PVT CHARLES W ADAMS
AT ORDNANCE SCHOOL
Arn� Pvt Chm-les W Aduma
son of 1\11 nnd MIS J R Adume
Rt 4 Statesboro recently \\OS
glad ntcd rio n the 0 dnunce
school ut Abe deen PIOV ng
Goo nd Md
Welded leg sockets BIg
2 10 top bar, � 10 wood­
en seats, big 2 10 legs
Now th I playground equip
ment-Iwlngl c] nn nl bar
trapeze level bar IWlng and
rmgl Yel all of th I none b g
rugged Pta Gem engineered
to I' ve i\ IIfet me of lafe
health fun In the lafely of your
own back yard Ama:a:1H1 value
$19.95
8 ft steel, galvanized slide
bed ruggedly built, heavy tu
belar steel construction
RIgId braced and welded to
give long hours of outdoor
fun 14Yz 10 shde bed WIdth
CHINITO RICE ..ok. up
white, 8alry tender - .tI.,.,.
_I B.y 1"'11c><.oh CHIN
ITO rice for ,oap.. mone,
lI"lu, maiD dhbel and dellert.
J,', thrUI, nalriti'6n -_packed
trlth ener" I
NO "NER RICE AT ANY PRICE I
' •••Hub." t!._uh. Rice Mill R.yn. ....
Sr. Woman's Club
First Fall Meetmg
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
WITH
NATH'S
TV.SAtErs jE�YI(E
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
LAUNDRY
:�:�f1·:
: The MW laundry Hrvlce •that w••hu drl.. and •
• fold, your ..",II, wa,hlngl •
• AMAZINGLY •
LOW COST:
•••••••••••••
3 Hour Cuh &. Cart, SerYlee
P c k up and Deliver Same Dar
Atte.t
C M Cowart
A B Daniel M D
.u U MQrr11
H 0 Hodgell
H P'" Wo nnck
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
co
Whether my women are hun
gry for affection or lobster is a
puzzle I have been unable to solve
A. S. DODD, JR., REA]. ESTATE
Phone 4 3234
On Court HOUle Square
Constitutional Amendments
Ho ee neeot tlO� S" 9Se
neeotuuo Act No 135
A Resolution
MORTGAGE LOANS_FHA_GI_CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
STATES.ORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
101 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO. GA.
Dodd Subd'YII'On FHA Approved
23 North MaIO Street - Phone POplar 4-2471
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY
CLEAN UP THOSI
BILLS WITH A
PERSON AL LOAN
$2500 to $1,500 00
YOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONE
DAY OR LESS ON 'YOUR OWN
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY
MENT PLAN IF YOU PHONE IN
ADVANCE WE LL HAVE EVERY
THING READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE
NOW
covert your re.pon.lblhly (or non..,
accident. at hume and away
.......... 1
A,i II Itt fII' ......
•
••• Jhc......
" •.,,.,Id..
I. Oil'
UP TO 18 MONTHS T6 PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Bank of State.boro Buddin.)
Under Supenilion of G. (ndudr,•• Loan COmm,"lon.r
Your wishes are followed In
every detail to plan a memo
ruu (or your loved one that
WIll be remembered 8S a per
fect tribute
A Resolution
�opollng Rn nmenan enr to II e
coneutuucn 80 01'1 to authorize the
General Al'Isemlly to consider bu.1
\1'11 pen ling fit tI e R IJo rnment or
a n y regular eeestc at "n> later reI;
I
ar seseror to pro Ide tor tl e 8 bmle
8101 or U Is prQpol!e' nmen In ent tor
rnnnceuon or refecuos nnd for ott
er I ur�el �
HI I r nESOLVED n\ THE OEN
EllA I ASSEMBLl OF GEOHOIA
STATESBORO GA
,
--
No,FILLING ,
-- NO�P.UMpIMG
� "-:��::�;���;.�-SY!�• QUIck and easiest
Net Wt way
to stop Insect
120u annoyance $1 09
"'-", BARNES FUNERAL
•
HOJ\IE ATTEND' CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
��AN�I
DA, Pho•• 4 2811
NI.hl Pho... 4 2475-4 211.
S•••••ala A.. - Sta,••horo
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
for the payment of 1956 taxes. To avoid
additional cost, plus interest, all taxes
must be received on or before December
20th.
RUSHING'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
119 S MAIN
• STATESBORO GA
* II s touch cool top and SIdes I
* It s Tem"o s Air Flow Reflector Gas Heater - Ihe only unvented heal.r to
use Ihe revolutIonary Air Flow Reflector PrincIple'
* G,ves you radIant heal and Circulating heat too
* Warms all Ihe room even corners WIthout fans or gadgels
* Sink,ng new beauty of deSIgn HarmOnizes perfectly WIth home furnishings
* CabInet fInished In LIfetime PorcelaIn Enamel
* Can be equIpped inexpensIvely WIth automatIC controls
* Costs no more than old fashIoned unvented heaters
TEMCO'S
BLANKET
thiS remlrkable barQaln IS l'fltl
Ible '01 I IIm,led lime only W,lh
the purchase of a Temco Gas
Room Heater we II 'lilY! you absD
lulely '"elhlS belull'ul F,eld,ml
bllnkel
This lUXUriOUS Fieldcrest blanket IS a leader In
ItS field - nationally famous. nntionallv adver­
t ised In BETTER HOMES & GARDENS,
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL, HOUSE & GARDEN,
BRIDE'S MAGAZINE, and LIVING FOR
YOUNG HOMEMAKERS
And look at the outstanding
and exclusive Temco features
I Cool Ai, Plih
1 Grwlaled All (Cold 10 Hoi)
3 Radianl H..I P.II.1Il
HOUSEWARMINGI
SALES fESTIVAL • John P. Lee
He probably doesn t look much like the man
next door He does his ar ithmetie with the Bid of
a centuries old gadget called Ihe abacus and he
writes the results In characters that would be
quite undecipherable to you yet you probably
have far more In common With him than you d
ever dream
Like you he wants peace Like you he wanta
a good future for hls children and h. want. them
to have more than he ha. had LIke you h. has
expenenced happiness and sorrow love and dis
Illuslonment LIke you he pray.
On World WIde Communion Sunday h. will
be gOing to Church and though thl. may •••m a
bit odd to you h. WIll b. prayIng for you Y••
for you and for everyone .1•• In the world.
friend or enemy DI, B.
Why not JOin him? Why not on World Wide f,und., L�t. Ch.Pt��v�7;�
Communion Sunday go to yOur own church and T::'�?, l't:,'nthllnl:: In:
include him him and everypne elle in your r.,���d:�": �:r:�t:::=::: I::�
pr;�:� for peace too Remember, the power of K!!�:.l' PJ:!,�::,othY ; I��:
pray.r IS a wonderful thIDg "peclally when It ' ------_
IS given many vOices Cowriak' IN...8.... Alii &.rrw.. StnoaIovt �
Why Georgia Roads Should Be CfJNCliETE
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
records issued by 24 st.le hIghway de­
partments over an average o( 21 years
Concrete serves longer-twIce as loog
as the next most durable pavement com­
monly budt-accordlD8 to latest data re­
leased by Ibe HIghway R••••rch Board
Moderate first cost + low maIntenance
COst + laDg hre _ low ..nval COlt.
CODcrete IS ••rer too h. grllty surr.ce
grIps your ur••• permllliDg you to stop
fast, without sklddl0g, eveo lD wet.
w••Ih.r ADd Its ligbl color rea.cls more
hghl. 81.las yoa muimum VISIbilIty al
DlShl ,/,.,. c.,,·IIH, ,." C.." I b. ",/.1
Whelher you drive for pleasure or busi
ness there are two reasons why you have
a vital rnterest 10 the kind of pavement
used 1 You pay for GeorgIa roads wllh
your hcense fees, gas and other taxes
2 Your .ofel}' IS .1 stake
With concrete roads you get more (or
your lax dollar Here. why
Concrete s first cost IS moderate, yet
u can be deSigned attllrattiy (or any axle
load And II Imp' Ihal load carrylDg ca
pa",y Ihrough lIS long hf.
Concrete costs leIS to maiotalo than
other pavements, al pro.ed by offiCial
Thackston EqUIpment Co.
U S 80 Weel
Statesboro Ga
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro Ga
Statesboro Oa
H P Jones & Son, DistrIbutors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
NuGrape Botthng Co
Bottlers of Sun Oreat and NuGrape
Statesboro Ga
Logan Hagan
Electric" Acetylene Welding Suppltel
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro Ga
CIty DairY Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga .Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE'
Member Federal Deposit losuraon
Corporation
Statesboro Ga
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro Ga
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Mam Street
Statesboro GMYOUR FRIENDL'Y
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
����!;F.�?�IR��:o�;r�:!�;'���
Corporation
W T Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Central GeorgIa Gas Co A. M Braswell, Jr Food Co.
North Zetter.wer Avenue
Statesboro, g.
·'It ,.net no
CHINITO RICE
Statesboro Natural Gas Service
41 EAST MAIN S'l' STATES BORO, GEORGIA PHONE 4-3112
PO.ILAND eEMENI A •• OeIAIION
507 MOlTGAGE GUAIANTEIi IUILDING, ATLANTA I. GIOIGIA
__ ......... " ..."' ........... 01,.--- .. _..."""'_� .. """""'10111_
were remembered " th a bow I In
her pattern of china Other players
were Mrs J F Sp era Mr and
Mrs Gene Curn Mr and Mrs
J mmy Redd ng and Mr \\ allI SOCIAL NEWS
- - PERSONALS
MRS DAN LESTER
111 Park Avenue
-----+
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday Br dge Club and
other fr ends ere del ghtfulll
entertn ned Th rsday morn ng
when Mrs Arthur T\ rner vai
hostess nt the Hodges Pnrty
MISS J ne Foss daughter of
Mr and Mrs Nnth Foss of Stntes
boro recently became the bride
of Hugh Oarlcl The ceremony
as held n the Statesboro Primi
t e Bapt !It Church After R wed
I ng tr p to North Ca alma they
11 make their home n Cordele
G6
MOTHERS CLUB MEETS
The Den olay Mothers Club et
at t1 e Hodges Party House on last
\\ ednes lay aftelnoo th Mrs
H J Kenne Jy Jr us hostess Th s
cl b s pr n 'ry object e s the
bu Id ng of charactt!rs of �oung
men nnd to a d n the I lannlng of GAY McCORKLE VOWS
their soc al act v t es Dr J 0
I
1\1 and Mrs Llo d Gay of
Pork gave a most nterest ng talk Statesboro nnno nce the n arnage
on The \ Blue of Be ng Demo of the r In ghter Shelb� Jean to
In,
1
R chard Carll Ie McCorkle son of
Our ng the soc al hour a p rty Mr and Mrs C S McCorkle of
plate yas ser ed Mrs Ken edy Claxton The marr ge as solemn
as pleased th the attendance zt!d Sentember 19th at tjte Cal
• •
vary Baptist Church In Statesboro
SMORGASBORD SUPPER Re J W Grooms performed the
Saturday even ng Dr nd Mrs I ccremon� before the med ateRoger Holland ere honorees at lI. fan Ihes After a edd I g tr p todel ghtf I outdoor supper party po nts of nterest n Tennessee andth Mr and Mrs Albert Bras ell North Carol na the couple II re
and !\Ir nnd Mrs Belton Bn s ell 8 de n Clax:toD
as hosts at the home of tI c AI
bert Hr s veil s on Park A enue COWBOY BIRTHDAY PARTY
After supper t turned Into Just a
really chatty party with thirty SIX
friends inVited The hosts present
ed Dr and Mrs Holland a w cker
roll baskel
September 21 Edw n HIli was 4
years old HIS mother Mrs Wal
ker Hill celebrated It \\ Ith a real
cowboy party The back )ard was
converted Into a playground for
the young guests
HIS bwthday cake was appropri
auly decorated WIth mdlans and
cowboys ASSist ng Mrs HIli In
serving and entertaining about 60
little friends were Mrs Frank
Grimes \\ ho cut h s birthday cake
his grandmother Mrs Wllhs Cobb
Mrs Leodel Coleman and Mr and
Mrs Clyde 1\htchell
. . .
Model Laundry
Oa the Cou .. t Hou.e Squ.re
STATESBORO GA
PHONE 43234
OCTOBER 113
I
a Ion 111chael Eterett. September
2B at the Bulloch County Hos­
p tal
. . .
?)Ir and Mrs Mandel Col1lns of
..,
Brooklet a'lnounce the birth of a
Mr and �lrs Max Lockwood of
son Jan es Eddie September 22
Statesboro announce the birth of
at the Bulloc� C�un!y Hospital
a daughter September 15 at the
Bulloch Co nt� Hospital She v as
na ed \ g n. a �Yk;
Scearce Jr MISS Ln:z e Norman
and Mr Hackett
BULLOCH TIMES
Thursd.,. OcL 4 1158 Fo.r
MAD HATTERS CLUB
Mrs Robert Bland enterta ned
her club on Inst Wednes lay after
noon ut hef home on East Inman
Street here she used African
Violets and greenery to decorate
Mr and Mrs Manassas OIl ff the recept on rooms Lemon p e
of Statesboro announce the birth toaste I n ts and coffee as ser
of a son WIliams Foy September ed 1\1 s Bob Thompson Sr on
?ltr I Mrs Henry Beasley of
22 at the Bulloch County Hosp! h gh score and rece ved a deck of
Reg ster announce the b rth of a
I
tal ����:r an�nl: to \��:ta:��e:�dO:�t
;;'onun�:P��s�"t6/ ;: th:s Bn���� CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB non Mrs S M Wall th cut us
Br a Ed n l.\rs Ivey Spivey was hostess to go en a set of vooden salad bo Is
· . .
I
her club and a few other fr ends Others play ng vere Mrs Harry
Mr and Mrs John Setzer of vhen she enterta ned on Tuesday Brunson Mrs Jln :\ Redd ng
Statesboro announce the b rth of morn ng at the Hodges Party Mrs E I Nabers Mrs J Brantley
a doug) ter Septe ber 4 at the House Fall flowers were used to IJOhnSOn
Jr and Mrs John Strick
Bulloch County Hospital She as decorate A party plate consist ng land
na e 1 Jena Kim of dainty ham biscuit congealed
• • •
• • • salad cheese straws and coffee SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Mr and 1\1 s Jule Ne some of was served Mrs G \V 01 er Jr entertn. n
Statesboro ani ounce the b rth of Mrs Joe NeVille With h gh score ed her I ttle d l ghter Nancy Car
a son Septen ber 12 at the Bul and Mrs Sam Haun With second rol on Mondoy September 24 10
locn Co nt) Hosp tal He h gh were each given bracelets celebrat on of her s xth blrthda�
nan e I Br an Ke th cut D novelty key r ng \!ent to Frances Kmdergarten as the
Mrs DeW tte T�ackston Others scene of th s part� Gon es ere
Mr and Mrs R char I Tucker of play ng were Mrs John Wilson pla)e I and balloons an I suckers
Statesboro announce the b rth of Mrs Pete Bazemore Mrs Jim given as fa ors Mrs Ollvel se
a son September 5 at the Bulloch Denmark Mrs Harold Jones Mrs ved the g ests the pretty birthday
Co ni� Hosp tol He as nnmed Cl arl e Howard r.hs Rex Hodges cake Ice cream and punch Twen
R chard Allen I Mrs Wendell Rockett Mrs Thur ty of Nancy s little friends.. • • man Lanier and Mrs Ed Oone mVlted
10fr and Mrs Luke Anderson Jr I
. . .
of Statesboro announce the birth JTEAK SUPPER
of a laughter Septen ber 7 at the I\1r and Mrs James Sp ers Mr
Bulloch cou, t Hosp tal She as and Mrs S l\t \\ all and Mr Rnd
nan elL so Gaye I Mrs Gene Curry, ere dehghtf II• • • hosts at a steak supper on MondayMr and Mrs Lovett \V lion 8
I
even ng at the home of the Sp ers
o( Portal announce the birth of on Gentily Road The affair 'as n
a son September 9 at the Bulloch honor of AIr and Mrs AI Mc
COt nt� Hosp tal He was named Cullough who are leaving soon to
James DeVaughn make their home in Mlam Beach
• • Flor b 31 dge as enJoye I nft r
1\1r an I l'hs Joseph Ell ngton sup:Jer Mr Wall s hlg score
Jr of Statesboro announce the winner for the men Rnd Mrs Mc
birth of a Bon September 14 at Cullo\ gh (or the lad es Friends of
the B Hoch County Hospital He the honorees inVited \\ere Mr and
\\as no ned �an.el .Heyman Mrs Grady Bland Mr and Mrs EhT Nabers Mr and Mrs Bob
1\11' and Mrs Roy Ot�ell of Day Thompson Mr and Mrs F C
ton Beach Flo annnunlle the
I Parker Jr and Mr and Mrs Jb rth of a son Roy _otweH ilIon Brantley JohnsonSeptemoer 6th Mrs Otwell will • • •be re nembered as the former Miss
I
BLACKWOOD BRIDGE CLUB
STATESBORO RADIO & TV SERVICEMary Brannen daughter of Mr Monday evening Mr and Mrsand Mrs J A. B�an�en Don Hackett were hosts to the 51 WEST MAIN STREET _ PHONE 4 2463
Blackwood BrIdge Glub at theIr STATESBORO GA
Mr and Mrs J " Key of
1
Donehoo Street home where lo,elyStatesboro announce the birth of rosel and ..ardenias from their own
a daughter September 26 at the garden decorated the reception
Bulloch County Hospital She was rooms
named Diann: • • A de68ert with coffee v.:as served
l\1r and Mrs Ben V ckery o( I as the guests arr ved and later In
Statesboro announce the birth of
the evening Coca Cola and toasted
a daughter September 95 at the
nuta were passed Albert Bras\\ ell
Bulloch County Hospital She has
\\on h gh score (or the men re
been named Brenda Faye
cCived a gJ(t box of bath soap and
• • • M ss Carolyn Wingo w th lad es
M on I Mrs Polme Bragg of high \\ as given stationery Mrs
Register nnounce the b th of
Clem Ra th Inn ng c t for the
d lUg I ter September 26 at the IladlC!5 �on 1\ dainty tea apron andD�l1och County Hospital She has Dr Ton Alexander Ith en S cut
been nne I Teresa Ann
rece ed after shave lot on Other
• • • pla� e s vere T lIy Penn ngton
!\Ir! A M Bros ell 1\Irs Clen
Rn th Mrs Thon as Alexandn
M s Donald McDougald Mrs J B
CARD OF THANKS
"e w sh to extend our heartielt
thanks and appreciation for the
acts of kindness messages of
sympathy and beaut (ul floral 01
fer ngs received from our fr ends
and relatives during our recent
bereavement In the loss of our
husband and daddy Cohen Lanier
Mrs Cohen Lamer and
daughter Jimmie Lou
CARD OF THANKS
We sh to take thiS opportun
Ity to thonk everyone for thClr
many gifts of money clothing I
��ken�U::sl:hl�gd a��o�l�h��I���� I EDWIN L. COOK
sho" n us at the t me and smce Repre.entat ve of the M.tropoh
our home w th all our posseSSions tan Lire! la.u... nce Compan,. ••
were destroyed by fire nounce. th.t h••• aow locat....t
Mr and Mrs Ot s Smith and 10 Cre.cent A". Phoae 4 21M
Film Iy Pembroke Ga (A.d e tlsement)
FOR
EXCELLENT
SERVICE
CALL US
SMALL APPLIANCES ALSO REPAIRED
It's Sew Easy To Save •••
NEW FASHIONS BY 1HE YARD ARRIVING WEEKLY
FOR THAT BACK TO SCHOOL MATERIAL AND MANY
Mr nd Mrs Hubert H Hatch
k ss of Jacksonville Fla anno nce
the b rth£Of a daughter Septen be
13 She ns �a":ed .Rebecca Ann
IMr an I Mrs Gibson 0 Watersof Augusta onno nce the birth of
It son W 11 am Hag ns of Septe n
ber 18 at the Bulloch County Has
p tal
BARGAINS ARE I!.EING OFFERED EACH WEEK
THE CALICO SHOP
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
SEWING NOTIONS SEWING MACHINES
SAL E
ONCE.A·YEAR SAVINGS ON
FLAWLESS·FITTING
$10.95
FREE
LEG·SIZE STOCKINGS
FULLY FASHIONED AND SEAMLESS
BLACK
GALF
TIC WELL SEWING CLUB
Mrs John Cobb entertamed her
6ewlng club Tuesday mor ing at
the Hodges Party Housc Party
sand\\ Iches and a salad With coffee
were served Those attending ere
Airs Buren Altman Mrs Dcan
Futch Mrs W T Clark Mrs
Clyde Yarber Mrs John Meyers
Mrs Weldon Dupree .nd Mrs C
E Ozburn Natural Gas Piping
Take ad, antage of thiS once 8 year specul seiling to
become acquamted WIth perlect filtlnS Belle Shqrm...r
Leg Size Stoclullgl! Choose from a complete range or
etylea 10 the seaon s loveheat shades but choose now­
while there I money to be saved'
A Bmart reason why
11011, should tnSU First Come
HENRY'S
First Served
MODITE
(Ireeaidld
lora,er.,e-
sll�1�toll
CLUSIC
(pia n ed,e)
'orlal.
II!II
Sled'" 011",
DUCHf.SS
( eel .:d.e)
, aU
I, aulep
S lC'I9", 0 11'4
The City of Statesboro will pipe natural gas to
the house for the first 200 apphcatlons, at no
charge to the property owner Must have a gas
apphance m the home $10 00 depOSit required
No additIOnal plpmg can be done for present
users
dunng Natural Bndge Smarter Style Weeks
1"9.I.,ly 1 35 a po' 1 17
3 PAIRS 3.40
Even ng Sheers-
plam or accented 5eams
Daytime Sheers Walkm& Sl cera
1II!I1 fl nn'.Q.4 .6UW iw ., 'lr.uJ1L lJ
HENRY'S
..HOP HDRY'S FIRST
CITY OF STATESBORO
.NATURAL GAS DEPT.
Statesboro's Largest and Fmest Department Ston
01 ve A Brow n IS spend
109 801 et ue In FI nt l\l ch itb
I er laughter Mrs Jack Shepherd
In I Mr Shepherd and sons
Air a, I Mrs J W Upchurch
and family of CI arieston S C
Sl et t tI e weekend With hie n other
M s Iia Upch rroh
Emus son Proctor of Blakely
Sf ent the eekend w t.h his par
ents 1\1 nd Mrs C S Proctor
Mr nn I Mrs Horace Knight of
Folkston st e t the eekend ith
the r parents Mr and Mrs J I
Ne lOS d 1\1r a d Mrs H
In er Kn ght
M e Audry L Bland and son
Rllnd) of Syl an a spent the veek
en I w tl hel parents l\tr and Mrs year
C W Lee
Mrs J C Pye spent several days
Ith her daughter Mrs Edgar
Beasley a I (a Ily n Statesboro
MI and Mrs Stephen A Orlg
gers and chiliren Framk Joel 0
mne I J mlnle of Dalton ,ere
the ceken I guests of h s parents Mr and Mr, B rmuth Futch had
1\1 ,nd Mrs S A Driggers as !moper guests MOl day night WANTED-For best prices on
AIr an I Mrs J G 80 ,ell spent Mr and Mn L 0
Denn ark Mrs pulpwood and timber c It Syl
the weekend \\Ith their son J Lester KickHghter of M am Fla
J M TINKER vama No f,581 or wr te Scre"en
Glyn Sowell Mrs So, ell Bnd and Mrs Tom h,ennedy of States Consulting
Forester Indv.enden\ County Pulpwood '\ ard 17t.fc
children In Albany boro
Timber Cruiser 10 Eat I... St.,
I d Statesboro Go Pifone Offlc. PO WANTED-Saw timber pulpMrs C S Proctor entertained a Mr and Mrs Inman Lan er an
I'
2661 Res PO 4948. aUe wood .nd t mber land Contact
number of fr ends Saturday even dougl ter of Statesboro were sup Earl F Allen Box 20' Statesboro
n th Stu I P t Aft per g lests Saturday n ght of Mr b .. 2693 4 SS17
Bob Brar nen pre med student th� (�emo:strat�:Y a :�c;al hO�� ond Mrs H B Lamer
or p one or
26t3f1c
at Tul ne flew In on Thursday was enjoyed Refreshments ere Mr and Mrs C M Melton
e e ng to attend the wedding of
I
served by the hostess Emory Melton Mr an I Mrs Frank
hiS brother Aulbert Brannen and MISS Faye Sanders daughter of 3-lelton "ere supper guests Thurs
MIss Teresa Foy on September 22 Elder C E Sanders and the late day n �ht of l\Ir and Mrs J D
Mr and Mrs Charlie Jo Mat-. Mrs Sanders has been licensed to Sharp
hews and Mr and Mrs W " Lo practice law 10 the Superior Court Little David Wilson of Sa annah
vell accompanied Miss Lynn Smith of Georgia by the State Board of spent a few days last week With
when she returned to Vanderhllt Bar Examiners of Atlanta Miss hiS cousin Lon Da\1s and hiS
College at NashVille Tennessee Sanders IS a graduate of the St I grandmother Mrs C P Dav s
Thursday They Will remam :for a so High School and attended Go "'lr and Mr� L A Burnham and
v Sit With Mr and Mrs Matt Dob Teachers College Gale Mrs Rob e Wilson and son
son The Han e DemonstratIOn Club o( Savannah Mr and Mrs J 0
Elder and Mrs T Roe Scott met. Monday afternoon 10 the Log Sharp and sons Jerry and Larry
with their daughters Rose Ann and Cabin for their monthly meet ng
vere dmner guests Sunday of Mrs
Ela ne accompanied by Mrs D P Thc I rcsident Mrs 1.1 P Martm
C P Davis
Waters recently viSited their Ion Jr preSided o'er a short bUSiness
Mrs J F Lanier spent last \\eek
Jimmy who IS in boot training at session The demonstratIOn was
with Mrs A L Davis
Parris Island South Carohna given by Mrs C W Lee Jr Mrs
Mr and Mrs Arlie Futch spent
Whil Sara Thigpen H 0 Agent gave
the weekend with lttr and Mn
Mr :nJh�:� �::Dt�;.e�aI1uesta of a demonstration on intenor decor R D lIer of Sav.nnah
atlon and showed • film along Potr .nd Mn C J M.rtin
had
v.ith the demonstration which was as their guests Sund.y Mr and
very mterestmg Mrs Thigpen Mrs R J Morris
and d.ughter
took orden for trays A SOCial of Savannah Mn
John G Hel
hour was enjoyed Refreshments muth Mrs Dere lIelmuth
and
\\ere served by MrJ C W Lee Jr daughter an J Mrs Hulon Ander
•on
ltfr and Mrs Walton Nesmith
had as their d nner guest ThUll
day Mr Olen L nsey of Macon
Mr and Mrs H W Nesmith
vere d nner guests Sunday of !'tIr
and Mrs Ben Alderson
Stilson News Portal JURlor ToAttend S. E. Fair
MRS III P FORDHAII
FUNERAL SATURDAY
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Mr and Mrs Henry Williams of
Calhoun Georg a spent the week
end v th their daughter Mn Fay
011 If and M, 011 ff and Mr nnd
Mrs Bruce Olliff
Mr on I Mrs Leslie Witte
Karen and Gary spent the \\ eekend
In Aug sta vlsthng Mr and Mrs
E I T61ly nnd family Th. T61ly 8
vere for er reeldente of States
bore
Mrs J S Ard of Savannah spent
several days this week wlth Mr
und Mrs R M McCroan
Mrs Aulbert Brannen Sr left
S ndny ght for Kinston N C
here she joined Mr Bram en
Bob Brannen left b) plane Sun
day even ng for New Orleans La
Mr an I Mrs Hobson Donaldson
love returned fron a tel g) tful 2
eeks spent with their 80n Jan es
Chicago
Mrs Lila Bu e of Denmark Gn
)s spendmg so et n e here Ith her
s ster Mrs J L Johnson
Mrs E C Oliver and Mrs G b
son Johnston of Swainsboro ha,c
returned from a three weeks vis t
y th relotlves in Munie Pa and
Hunt ngton West Va
Mrs John HendrIX of Savannah
spent the veek end here \\Ith her
I arents Mr and Mrs G W 011
ver Sr
Mr and Mrs I A Brannen have
returned from several days spent
w th their daughter Mrs Roy Ot,.
weJJandMr Ot ellJr mDa)tona
Beach Flo They \\ ere accompan
led home by their little grand
daughter Carolyn Ot\\ ell who w 11
rema I for a viSit
Mrs Frank Clements of Rhine
Go as spent the day guest of her
brother G W Oliver and Mrs
01 vcr on Wednesday Mrs Clem
ents accompanied her son Petc
\\ ho entered Georgia Teachers Col
lege
Sgt and Mrs Lester Edenfield
of Sun ter S C spent the week
end vlth hiS parents Mr an I Mrs
L�ster Edenfield
Mrs Roger Holland Sr was
caned to Moultrie on Sunday due
to.the Illness of her brother War
ren Baker
Mr and Mn
MRS H GLEE
Miss Chrl�hne Clayton dough
ter of Mr and M1'II J C Clayton
Will represent ftulloch Co mty 10
the state Wide spelhng bee to be
held at the Southeastern Fair tn
Atlanta on Friday October 6 She
spelled correctly all the word list
administered by Mrs Catherme
Kirkland supervisor on Friday
September 28 in order to achieve
a vtetcry over lit dents competmg
from other schools n the county
Christine IS a straight A stud
ent presIdent of the FHA
treasurer o( Beta Club treasurer
of the Junior class and a member
of the Glee Club and Future
Teachers A�soclat on She \\ III
also be on the debate team th s
Mrs M P Fordham 70 af the
Brooklet can n unity died una;
pectedly laat Thu ......y Dilllot .t
the fa Ily residence
Mrs Fordhn IS survived by her
1 usbm d three sons Fred V B C.
an I W Ibur P Fordham. aU of
Brooklet T 0 daughters Mn C
S McCOI kle Claxton and Mn.
Geroude W Durden Swainsboro
Four sisters Mrs Willie Strick
lond and Mrs Tom Watera. of
Brooklet Mrs Eva Murphy Great
FallI S C ond Mrs Mae Cone
Savannah TI ree brothers Ell e
Nee th Sa annah Earnest Ne­
Loran Ne-
If weather keepI yOu from hay \BULLOCB TIMESm.king store extra pasture growth Th.nu,. Oct 4 I.H Fhe
as lilage says The Progressive 1=============-Farmer Patronise Our Aclvertlaen
smith CI.xton Eighteen grand
daildren and five gr.at grandchild
.ren
Funeral aervleel for Mrs Ford
ham were held at 3 30 p m Sat
amy at the Upper Black Creek
Primitive Baptist Church Elder
J M TIdwell and Elder M G
Jones off ctat ng Bur al i
the church cemetery
Smith Tillman Mort ar-y
charge of arrangements
NOTICE
'CLASSIFIED .. ADS
FOR SALE-SI1 room dwel11ni
88eowtfc and apartment bOUle both of
------------ !:::�ti!�r �e g:�� :a:d\�r:n c::d
comfortable Two blocks louth of
:�:�'il�':td�s:C��1h�0�r����!1haa
aemJ.oC:ommerei.1 use L",cdted at
208 and 210 South Main St H..
• frontage of 106 feet by 498 feet
Excellent opportunity for .pur
ebaaer to m.ke reasonable invest.
ment and .Uow property to p.y
for ltseU Investment returns to
,226 to ,269 monthly Interelted
penollS should contact Shields
Kena� Statesboro tf
Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Dellrable buoln...
or office bu Idmg 82 North
Ma n St Will remodel to luit oc:
c pant Call Dr it J Honalld
phone 4 2724 21tfe
FOR RENT-Large t..o t.e_m
apartment hie bath Ito... and
refr gerntor and watel' heater
Dodd Apartment North MaiD St.
Cnll or see A 8 DCHlcI, Jr., at 4
247t or 4 9871 I2tf.
FOR RENT-SI> reom -"",..t.
All rooms are krIre .atakle
rooms Plenty 01 clout:..-ee.
(ront and back porch TIdII '" _
UP!talrs apartment. Rent ,.& per
month Can A MS....... at
PO 4 2241 Iltle
Everett Barron Mr and Mrs Darwin Bohler
were week end guests of Mr .nd
Mrs Rock Waters 10 Augusta
FOR RENT-FoOT ....... U1Ifa...
nlshed ap.rtment 2" ZeU,e..
rower Ave Completely priftte
Just decorated throullftout ,40
per month can Dr It J Rolla.
phone 4. 2724 f8t1e
NEW UFE
FOR sun
AND DRESS
FABRICS!
CARD OF THA'NKS
Pulaski News
We Wish to thank each and cv
ery Ol)e who 80 kindly ministered
to us 10 our recent great sorrow
the passmg of our precIous daugh
ter Your provers and your rna
terlal g fts We espec ally thank
Dr Bohler for h s k nd ond pa
ticnt m nlstrat ons to s The
1\1 ster says In as much as ye
ha e donc It unto one of the least
of these my breth en ye have
done t unto n e We are sure
God \\ II r chb bless each nnd ev
ery one and e humbly ask thAt
you contmue to remember us In
pra� er
Mr al d Mrs N W Medlock
11
tc Brooklet Ga
FOR SALE-Land Po. I•• 5iro.-
60c per dOZe.D .1 K.o.o. Prlat
Shop Selh.ld St St.t••haro
Leefield News
FOR RENT-Three onlummhed
rooms With private entrance and
bath hot and cold water sao 00
per month Mrs Walter NesmIth
105 Railroad St Phone .. 5606
1t%7p
MRS E F .:rUCKER
Favor It dreil or .u
l.t U Blamo ? Don t
cry Send t 10 u. ror
San am: Ory Clean
n8 wi h new Stift
Set®F1NISH
It''lJlOOk�and red Ike __
new aga n
Mr and Mrs Carroll B R Ish
ng and daughters Hilda and 0 ane
of Pulaski IS ted Mr and Mrs
Rolan I Carne!� lost Sun lay
Mr nnd Mrs Leon Tucker and
chlliren Claudette and Scotty of
Sa on ah s ted relat es here
dur ng the eckend
Mrs Rila Grooms s II at her
home and \\e hope she �III soon
be ell agal
Mr and Mrs Robel t Shuman
and children of Baltimore Md
arc ISlting relatives here
Mr and Mrs D L Perk ns ond
M ss Evel� n Hagan \1S ted hlr
and Mrs Robert Quattlebaum n
Pembroke Sunday afternoon
Mr al d Mrs James Edenfield
an i ch Idren Patsy and Frankl n
of S omsbora were "lSI tors here
lurmg the weekend
Mrs Grady Wllhams s a pat
ent n the Bulloch County Hos
pltal
I Mr nnd Mrs�Bob Glgn allat and
children of SavAnna� \ ere" stars
! here Sunday afternoon
Th d M ss Lorme
Lanier and Mr
urs ay H ghto\\er of Atlanta 'sitedFelton and Thomas Lan er durmg
the eekend
hlr and Mrs Fate Baird and
son Somn Ie of Batesburg S C
Sited relot es here durmg the
week
Mrs B J Prosser enterta ned
\\Ith R Stanle� Party at her hon e
1
last Fr lay night \\Ith Mrs Etta
Boyd as Stanley representative
Mr and Mrs Jack Morton and
children Derman Randy and
Shae spent Sunday With her fath
er Mr Andrew Brannen
i\fr and Mrs Jerry Greene of
Savan lah spent the eek end th
Mr and Mrs G P Greene
Hobson Donaldson of Statesboro
IS te I Mrs Mary Warren Wed
nes lay afternoon
Mr and Mrs George 0 Frank
I n spent Fr day n Augusto
Frankl n Foss left Sunday for
Athens \\ here he III ente .....second
year law school at the University
o( Georgia
Mr and Mrs Karl Sanders Jr
Brannen and Walton Sanders and
Mrs Lur e..Goff attended the Bran
nen reuOlon at Bethlehem church
near Statesboro Sunday
Mr on I Mrs M Iton Hooks ond
baby of Augusta spent the eek
end Ith Mrs AI ce Sk nner
hlr and Mrs T E K ngerl
Tomm� Kmger� Mrs Bobby Gene
K nger� an I baby yere spend the
lay guests of Mr ond Mrs Ed 1---------­
gar Cashore In Sa annah Sunday
Mr on I Mrs Egbert Greene of
Norfolk Va spent several da�s
last veek "Ith Mr and Mrs S L
W II ams Mr on J Mrs John CO\\
art and other relatives
Mr and Mrs Gordon Tucker are
spendmg the week With Mr and
Mrs Ed\\ard Tucker n Rantoul
III
Joe Ed Greene left Sunday for
the DnlVers ty of Georg a where
he Will c lroll n graduate school
Model Laundry
00 the Court Hou•• Square
STATESBORO GA
Phoa. 43234
Wednesday,
and
FOR RENT-N cely furnIshed
bedroom With twin. beda and
prl' ate I v ng oom Pri.ate b.th
Prl\ate front entrance In levely
home m n ce section of town
Price $90 per month Contact
Mrs E K DeLoach 203 College
Blvd Phone 4 3648Carl Tillman's Old
Pond Will Be
Fished
Friday,
Oct. 10, 11, 12
FISH FOR SALE
WANTED FOR SA L&-FIHl modern threebed oom homes no\\ nder con
struct on Low do � n I R� ment
with IImall n onthl)': paymeJ b For
complete deta Is contact H II It 01
IIff Phone 4 368t B3tfe
FOR SALE-Hou.e w th 2366 II
ft in f,!ood condition located a
418 S MaID St conslstmg of IIv
ng room dining room k tchen
breakfast room 3 bedrooms den
1 bath) 3 porches large carport.
Also has disappearmg stair ay (or
atorage in att c Life time roof in
sulated and all' cond tloned gal
and 011 heat W II conSider Imall
houn as part payment Dr J L
Jackson phone" 2764 ItIc
WANT&D-Any Size butane or
propane gas tanks We pay cash
reply to Box 96 Statesboro Ga
28tfc
\\ ANTED-ReI able party Ser
.-ice a route of CigArette mil
chlDel or other products No sell
Ing or sohcltlng Route established
for operatoT full or part t, e n
to ,200 per month to start $800
to $1 500 cash required wh ch II
secured Please don t wnste 0 r
time un1eu you can secure neces
IaI")' eapltal and are Sincerely In
teratecl to eventu.lly operate a
'20000 net .nnual bUBiness Give
fun partieulan include your
plaOlle Dumber Box 96 States
ban> GL 8tS6p
WANTED-F.ur ..hlte curb FOR SALE-7 8 10 acre. 868 fL
1firIL" Ace 18 and over Apply I
frontage west side of B01 3
hi penDJI at Ale Steak HOUle mila south
of State.iltoro Ga
ffol'1llerb San..J Nette on U S Suitable for development or rno
301 .oath) 23tfc ��In ioa� �N:::r ��r:2:1:1:��:c
FOR SALE-One 10 ft W.rren
Meat Case $300 ont! Jlalr Day
ton Scales S 125 one B 4 ho St:'
Westinghouse Compressor Unit
,60 complete outllt 1460 \\ III
lell an three or anyone In ex
cellent condition John F Godbee
Phone 4 2008 28tf.
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-Three large three
'bedrGom brick veneer home.
tile bathl ps duct heating BYS­
tema large Iota nice section
Loans already .pproved See or
••n A S Dodd Jr at 4 '471 0'
49871 12tf.
FOR SALE-Key to bettcr InlnlZ
Dra!!ltlc reduction for mmedl
ate ale Current FHA appra snl
$13000 and loan comm ttment of
S I 0 800 Red ced to $II 960 Thl.
3 bedroom brick home IS n excel
lent condition Large lot With
trees Purchaser can buy this home
now for S1 160 and clos ng
�1f.��ees. 9�toen31�oJewcl!WD�lt�:n
31t(c FOR SALE
LOTS'ACREAGE
FARMS FOR SALE
SEE US FOR FARMS Excellent
values n both large and small
�!dS mCo��� u���n°sre �stt���o��
County
Cha. E Cone Re.lt, Co I.c
23 N Ma.n St -Dial 4-2217
FOR SALE-Here Is that small
tract w th good house near city
and the Hockwell plant that you
,sk me About namely 20 acres
With good house electr c ty bath
at a bargain Jos ah Zetterower
S3t1c
FOR SALE-Four bedrooms two
baths In good condition on b g
lot, ldeal loeatlon (or small busi
ness next to house Josiah Zette
331fc
FOR SALE-Farm 151 ocres ex
tra &,ood red pebble land Large
cotton allotment also tobacco and
peanuts Good p'ecan grove and
deel well On RO\lte 80 4 miles
west of Portal Ga Call Union
6 6980 Portal Ga H88p
FOR SALE-Nice large lots locat.
ed 0(( Savannah Avenue near
school section ot new homes Rea
sonable pr ces Terms if needed
See or call A S Dodd Jr at 4
2471 or 4 9871 1211<
FOR RENT-One bedroom un
furOlshed apartment, loeated
126 South Ma n St Rent ,40 per
month HIll oft Olhff phone .a..
36S1 3Stte 'FOR. SALE-My home Seven
acres I1X room house Modern
conYenienees telephone natural
gas eleetriclty deep well 10eat-.
ed ell'ht milel north on Highway
801 R M McCroan Terms can
be .rranared I t83p
FOR RENT-Two apartmenlll
With two bedrooms eacb loeat
ed North Collette St Rent $45 p....
month HIll oft Olliff phone 4
3631 3311.Subscribe to The Bulloch Times
FARM FOR SALE
143 ACRES partly within Ilmllll
of nice Imall town 70 .er:el plow
land and 20 acres open woodl.'"
pasture with "mall pond MOltl,.
very good soli Fine for corn an'
livestock Dwe11lnp needs mod­
ernizing Cotton and tobacco aJ­
lotments Town water and p.....
ment Fine new schools Only ,8
60000
��·N EM�::.oS���r.1C:'2�T;
OK
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1911 C...vrolet 21.
4 tloar V. ....t.r I 000 .chlal
...n••••• c.r ..
$1,491.00
1.IIC...vr 21•
2 door V I h••t.r tlle. 1__
actu.1 mil••
$1,3M.00
1.13 C"'vrolet 21.
4 doo.. ...dlo h••t... pow....U...
••r,. cl.an
$850.00
1.12 C"'vrolet ... AIr
Hard top radto h••••r
$791.00
1949 Ch4ivrolet
Convertible
__,
R.dlo h••t.r a.w top
$3M.00
1910 Mercury Club
Coupe
R.dlo h.at.r 0....411 ..1••
$291.00
..,
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4-5488
STATESBORO. GA.
SPECIAL SALE SPECIAL SALE
FOR TUESDAY, OCTOBER
SPECIAL SAl.E
9, 1956, AT- 12 NOON
THIS SPECIAL SALE WILL BEGIN AT NOON
- - - - - - REGULAR SALE WILL FOI,;LOW FARMtRS STOCKYARD IS NOW UNDER COMPLETELY NEW MANAGEMENT
w- Will .ell 75 pure hred Black An.u.
CDW_The Famou. Black
Cap Breed-Som. With c.l"e. al .Ide
and bred back one or two
pure hred hult. .ame .tock all re.
dered aDd paper. �fll he
furn .h.d aad .11 cow. will be teded before
.. Ie t md, t "'�h
need to Itnpro•• ,.our Mood hoe th.
I. the tune to 0 -;
the.e pure br.d c.ttle Cattle w II
he 10 our harn .e"er.. a.,..
hefore •• Ie ".,.-come around a.d .ee fo .. ",ounelf
A,. n we •• .,. don t mUI thl••• Ie a. 'OU don t ha.e • chaoce
to purch••e .tock of thl. lund often
Th. SpeCial conducted b, GLEEN JARRETT AND SON For
further nfo ..m.hoa about the •• le c.n Atl•• ta G. MArke.
7 2779 or F.rm.... Stock,....d 5,.1•••1. c. Relllemher hllle of
tbl•••1. NOON OCTOBER 9 1966
Complete Dispersal Sale of Mr. Jack Stubbs
of East Atlanta, Georgia
W H Sm th .nd 0 H 0.......... pl to •••oaac. th. pur
cha.e of FARMERS STOCKYARD W th.t th. old cu.
lome.n W II cont nu. to ..II Wit... ..Ii.e w.at to 1 ••It. b.W
one. to II"e u•• t ..,. Yo. II f••11 the ODO•• to ••rv.
,.ou there Will he the er.ic. " eajo,.ecI 10 the p...
The Dol,. chanle. that w.l. be 0••• th.t will hao.flt ,.ou
Our re.ular ••1. da,. Will rem.la the .:m__TUESDAY AFTER
NOON AT 2 00 P M More bu,..... tb.a ".1' h.for. will be
on hand to u ..e ,ou of .he top doll. l' for ,.ou oc.
You can b ured too of hoae.1 we .hh .nd ...adlnr whe..
,0... II here SELL WITH CONFIDENCE-OUR PERSONAL
ATTENTION GOES WITH EVERY SALE 1
Always Plenty of H and Cattle-Live.tock Bought Every Day-Any Day-More Buyer.
Than Ever - Court..us Service By Experienced Per.onnel
"SELL WITH CONFIDENCE - - ....PERSONAL ATTENTION TO lEVEllY MLE"
W. H. SMITH FARMERS STOCKYARD, O. H. CHIVERS
STA.TEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
I
Why is it that people who own BULLOCH TIMES--'_ automobiles think it. is a monstrous
Thurad.,., Oct . .t. 1956 SillAuS�!����t ::��:t':: ����d:dt b: extra\T8g�n�c:.•'..'t�0�1�'i�,e'_R�ta�x�ic:a�b�?__ ':====::::::===:::::
j�ry8�:S19�� �!;'i;i: 339;93J�i��: FARM LOANSStates Codc� Section 233) showing •the ownership, management and
.
circulation of the .Bulloch Times,
published weekly at Statesboro,
Georglu, for October 4, 1958. Long term Federal Land Bank Loans, at low interestI. The names nnd addresses of
AND WATER I had the pleasur,: of walking over
the publisher, editor, managing
.
such n field ns mentioned ubove ed��bl�sh�r�us��esShieid=geKSe���:
on Mr. Bazemore's farm after R Statesboro, Georgin.
,'otOI'Y mower had been over it. A_ Editor. J. Shields Kenan. States-
HoH, velvety cushion layover the bore, Georgia.
soil which reminded me of walk- Managing editor, J. Shields Ke-
!�i1h d;'�:I�h t��r;!�� O�atChn%C� B�I�i���te:.����c�eJ�gkahieids'Ke_ Loans are available also to part-time farmers where
Heavy rnins driving
ntl Jtist this: Don't burn na�. ��atesboro, �eorr;n. b
t his summer
01' destroy that God-given growth
R c�rporeati:n�e[tsIS�a�e o:nnded al
bnve had vary- �� �:����o��dfi��:� ti1s� ?t�o�:: dress must be stated and also im­
�:�mse:ff:,�ts t�: rich your land for the future. On :nedd�Jd��s;�:r:�:�e:kh!tier:::��
Ogeecbee River
that level land I mentioned above, ing or holding 1 percent or more
Soil Conserve- you
won't have to terrtce if you'll at total amount of stock. If not
tion District co- keep plowing back tons and tons owned by a corporation, the names
oper a tor s in
of orgunic materials. Your soil and addresses of the individual
will be spongy that noth.ing can owners must be givjm. If ownedBulloch. They harm it. by a partnership or other unin-
�l�dv �tha�"as\�:� Charlie SImmons has the ideal dorpol'ated firm, its name and ad-
one" cons,·d.red too (I"t t" ter-
twist to the above practice on his d�e�d·' 81s wcBbDS that 0bf each in­� ... fUI'1ll in the Emmit section. On IVI un mem er, must e given).
It nil depends on who's getting hurt! ��C��I' l;ohneXs ���\t��e�R;:; h�;:� 'a threc·year-old stand of coastal J. �.hle��� Kk���nStatb���rho�l�enr�,
tcrested. to gl'Ow t.he best crop ot" weeds
bermudu he planted eRrly corn tor mortgagec.J and other security
C. 'I. Co,,'nrt r.nd f'rryr"or,d G. nnd gTUSS in I'ccent history. You
hC'gs. He made n fine crop of holders owning or holding 1 per­l' .... corn which the hogs got fat on, cent or more of total amount ofBodges, members of the l'ounty would ol·dil1al·.�ly eXJlect me to Rnd then n complete cover of ber- bonds, mortgages or other securi­bOArd of educntion, nnd H. P. dwel.1 on the fll'st cHect-thnt.ot mudn lP'nS8 cnma back which his ties nre: (If there are none soWomuck. county school superin-t eroslOn-;-but today I wO,uld like cows ure enjoying at the present state). None. '
•
tendent, discussed the school
bond'l
to mention t�e last:-w�e�s And time. Mr. Simmons gRve credit . 5. The averagl! number of cop-issue thnt is being proposed nt g'1'uss-nnd diSCUSS It brIefly. ". to }\rthur Bunce for this fine idea. les of each issue of this publication _
Portal Thursda�' night. They nIl �ver the county 1 hnve hud oc- (Mr. Bunce wus Bulloch County's sold or distributed, through thepointed out that. this looketl like CUSlon to wlIlk over fnrms nnd try "Mun of the Year in Soil Con- ma!ls or otherwise, to paid ub-
the only thing the)' knew of thut to get thl'o�lgh. weeds �oo tnll to sCl'lbers during the 12 months pre-
would coml,lel.e the scho... 1 buildin., see over, bl'lngmg to 1n1l1d n good
servlltion" for the year 1953.) ceeding the date shown above' wa�," "
I R ( G B Remember, complete ground 2,563.. .progrnm stnrled here. 1:Iowever, exump e:. � us : rannell. of cover (wUh something) at all . T Sh' ld Kthey invited nny fluggestions any- the. Enlll1lt community. It wns hke til11c� is ideal to:1 n:anngcmcnt"
. worn to and ��Lsc�ib('�l h:�:��one had th�t might be better. trYing ro go through II ty-ty·bny and the answer to nluny of our me this 7th dny of October, 1955.?tIl'S. J. D. Fletcher urged the on one occasion. pl·oblerns. W. P. Hill, JI:.group to coopcl'Ute with this trip Another example is that of H. (Senl) Notary Public.of the bloodmobile when it clime C. Bnzemol'e, cnst of Stntcsboro STATESBORO SOLDIER AT My commission expires May 0,to POI·tul on October 2. Oil the Suvannah highway. He hlls 1958.
1\1rs. A. J. Woods stilted she hud one of the best growths of beggul' FORT CAMPBELL, KY. _
slightly over 30 enrolled in the weeds following corn I have ever
Blue Cross progrnrn und needed seen. 1\1ost furms have lhis slime
about that mnny more to quulify condition, or similal' ones, this
fOI' group rates. yellr and I'm very plensed with it.
1\lax Carter won the champion- Proper management of t:li.\! very
ship in the gilt show with Jimmy valuaille organic matter will pro­
Akins taking the reserve chump- tect your soil from erosion, help
ionship. The show was II part of it ho.ld more water and add fer.til­
the program at Port.ul Thursday ity to it.
night. On several occasions I have
--------------------------------�-----
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION
,
FORESTRY - LIVESTOCI{
Smokey Says:NEWS OF COUNTY'the only wily left to get rid ofthese products.
The plight of the small fur-mer
FARM BUREAUS is something to fear, Congressman
By O,roa O,er
I ��.:s�:�·n�o��I���uO�!. m!�': I�:�i�':
on this point, R!I well ne in nil
Blue C r ass phases of the Farm pmgrnm
legiS-Iand Blue Shield lation.H p P I i cations E. C. Denl nnmed u nominatingmust be in this �������t��mt���I��: :t���s!����r��
��:��,{,� !.:�E� �."��i���������e;n�l�;.:���ld H;;�:,
cd nt the meet. tus Denl.
ings during the Dr. A. B. Dnniel,{ member of the
past few days. county bourd of educntion, "eked
The en I' a 11_ the Stilson chaptet· Wednesday
ment for this night to mnke Ii enrc(ul study of
hospitnl service progrnm hus rno\'- the proposed school bond nnd sup­
cd along nicely so fill', but some port it if they could. D,·. Duniel
����;�ni���:OI1��:lI t�dOpronc�\.e h[��� :;�I��e\�'I�(!1 tI��cbl:\i��!�gf�:o�t�ai�:li���
group ,·utes. About 10 communities the job st1l1·te<l. He pointed oul
or the 12 fire llbove the GO percent that it would not be filii' to the
neCeSSill'y for the lowor rutes. children involved
to not complete
Those not procuring this service t the pl'Ogl'lIl11 lind that the work so
prior to October ,can get in the far h.lld not cost IIny extra 10cnl
program all Ii group basis next tnxu�lOn., .
NO\'e�'lber. The 'liign-up is conduct.- 0110 LIn.elsey, service man for
cd nnlllll1l1y Appliclltions have the Geol'�m FfU')ll Burenu, met
t.o be in Columbus by October 1 O. �:i;; I���� w����r��l�� .Pr.ll�r�t�:::Congressmnn Prince H. Preston don, fieldman for Blue Cross, was
w.ns the guest sll�l\kel' at West nt Stilson. Both ur�ed the groupSide on Tuesduy mght. M,I'. Pre�- to Illllke sure their upJllicntionston urged the b"l'ouP to build. th.ell' I 'werc in hund by October 10, inFllrm Bt1re�u 8trOll�Cr, POllltlllg' Columbus. •out that tillS wn.s st,.dl the best of John F'. , pence nsked the Stil­�he f�"'m orgllnl�ntlonl! lind that son group to join with the other10 �.ll. H. L. \Vll1b"Ute, the stnte chnpters in the, ollthenl:lt Bu"chpresulent, the�t had olie of th,e m�st High School gilt show. Jumes E.."ble lenders In fll_rm OI'gUnlZtltlon Davis naked Wilson Groover, vice­work.
.
" 1 president, lind 1\1. P. Martin, J!'.,On the sUl'plus SItuatIOn, Mr. secretury, to sen'e on the commlt­
Preston thought it wouJd be neces- tee to help wOl'k out the detnils.
sary for the support programs to The county Farm Burcuu queen
puy some 75 per cent of the vlllue nnd lllient contest.s will be held
and n d.h·ect subsidy be used to Friday night, October 12, at 8
mn�e thiS t�P to 100 per cent of, p.m. lit the J\1nrvin Pittman High
porlly. It IS necess�ry to mo\'el School Auditoriulll, Miss
Henrietta
these surpluses back mto the world Hall, county Furm Bureau woman
market, and this seems to be ab ut chairman, reminds all that are in·
SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION
100 acre., 75 acre. in culti.ation, well fenced, located in the 1529rd
C. M. Diltrict of Bulloch Count" Ca., 5 mile. northea.t of Broolllet,
I:tound norlh-b, Eddie Croom., Mrs. E.a Brown and Mra. H. £. Kni,ht
6; Son; ea.t 1" Lan�·. Creek; .0:Jth b, HUlh Bennett and Lane'.
Creek and we.t b, Mr.. H. E. Kni,ht It Son, on which i •• iluated a
lar,e frame 7·room dwellin, with balh, 2 frame .barnl, 1 lobacco barn,
one 4'room lenanl hou.e, will be .old al public auction ftt'll a. m.,
OCTOBER 9, 1956, on the premi.e., to the hirhe.l and be.t bidder
for ca.h. Thi. farm ha. 3.3 acre tobacco allotment; 7 acre peanut al­
lotment and 5 acre clltton allotment. 5 acre. in p,uture, 25 acre. fine
rrowth youn, timber� 15 pecan tree., variou. fruil lree., deep well,
1-4 mile. from Leefield to Stilton paved road. Bein, the farm where­
on C. E. Sande.,.. now re.ide. and known a. the "Old Ceeorge Drig­
leu Home Place."
For further information contact C. E. Sanders, Route
1, Stilson, or Cohen A nderson, AHorney, Statesboro,
Ge rgia Phone Poplar 4·3151.
Gasoline Engines - Pulp Wood Saws­
McCulloch Chain Saws
Georgia Banks Are
Lending To Farmers
Georgia farmers met their credit
needs during 1955 chiefly through
loans from their locul banks, ac­
cording to W. G. Cobb, president,
Bulloch County Bunk, who repre­
sents the Geol'j;iu Bunkers Assoc­
iation us Bulloch County Koy
Bunkel·. During the your, the
state's banks pJ'odded ful' more
financial aid to furme!'s thun any
oth'2r lending ugency, he pointed
out.
Using figures from the fifteenth
annual farm lending sUl'vey of the
Agricultural Commission of the
American Bunkers Associlltion,
),11'. Cobb noted that on January I,
1,95G, Georgin b,anks· had lorons
outstanding to farmer.\! totaling.
S7::!,810.000 including both pl'O­
duction and m01·tgllge credit. This
compares with -29,320,000 held by
the JO:llrmel'S Home Administl·ut.ion,
second'· largest lender to Georgill
iUl'l1lel's; 27,390,000 held by
Federal Land Banksi $.13,405,000
by Production Cl'edit Associotions;
and $25,7 4,000 by insurunce
companies.
The totnl of fal'Ol credit out­
standing in banks wns 11111de up of
$33,334,000 in production lonns
und $89,47'3,000 in fa1'm mort­
gnges. In IIddition, banks in Geol'­
gin held S3�.006.000 in C.C.C,
pnpE.'1' not included in the nbove
tntal,
;\11'. Cobb repOI·ted thut 335 of
the 349 insured commcl'cial banks
in GeOl'gin served ugl'iculture by
ll)aking fal' nalonns during 1955.
Service Station For
WISCONSIN-CLiNTON-BRIGGS & STRATTON
POWER PRODUCTS
Comillete Service and Parts
BRAGG MOTOR SERVICE
LAWSON SERVICE DISTRIBUTOR
COURTLAND ST. - STATESBORO. CA. - PHONE 4·5519
fULL GnUZI"G STANDOUT: Deep Well·performance
For more grazing during the season and more
grain in the spring, pre·plant your grain now
with ANHYDROUS AMMONIA-The cheapest
and best ferm of nitrogen. Give us a call and let
us help you with your fertilizer needs.
F & W Multi- Sta9. J.t rump.I N .... m.'�h.d .• n9in .. rinfjl on,F&W d.. p
... ell pump, fjliYe, up.c:itill II'Id dtplhl
neyer before found, H.P. per H.P .. on I.
!I::: �1t�.,��, t�;� ;e��o��.��;��uA:e�
F&W d.pend.bil1ty. Th.f, '''ur.d �y
prec:hiof'l msnuf.c:turt .nd • f.c:lory.t"t
of prellure .nd up.dty for 'Y"y pump.
Ther.·, en F&W W.lt.r 5y,tem for tyery
c.p.elty nt.d. 4tye,y ... ell depth. St.
'h.m."o",�
&IIIdITri-CountyLiquid Fertilizer Co.• · Inc.
William. Road - Dial PO 4-2812
KLIN�OHN ED BR�NNEN-FRAN'KLIN LEE
HARTLEY & PROCTOR
HARDWARE
COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
SOIL
CONSERVATION
B, E. T. ("Red") Multi.
Specinlist Third Class Ivy W.
Spence, son of L. E. Spence, Rt. 8,
Stutesboro, participated in Organ­
iZlltional Day activities for the
new JOIst Airborne Division at
Fort Campbell, Ky., Sept. 21.
Call 4.2614-the office of the Bul.
loch Timea to Ii.. ,our el•••ifi.d
.d.erti.ement •.
Light Touch IN WEIGHT
NEW McCULLOCH
D-44
Since it's lighter in weight Ihnn any
other high-capacily (IireCl·drive saw,
Ihe McCulloch D·44 allows you 10.
cut morc wood without gClling tired.
This makes the D·44 ideal for
cutting firewood, felling and buck­
ing pulpwood, tending woodlots, and
many olber types of cutting whcre a
speedy, lightweight saw is called for,
Come in for n demonstration of
the D-44 ,Ioday or lomorrow. Sec
�ow easily it outperforms nil other
direct-drive saws!
Price. Start AI $238.00
,t·:'i{' ..- -
Joe McFil1e 5elt:
Buy Your McCulloch
Chain Saw from
Bragg'Motor Service
Courtland St.' - Phone 4-6519
STATESBORO, GA.
CORN
WANTED
White, Yellow or Mixed
HIGRESrr PRICES PAID
Cliff-Martin
MILLING COMPANY
Portal, Georgia
PHONE UNION 5-5153
the owner has adequate income from off-farm
rate, for farmers who desire to refinance debts, pur­
chase land, construct or improve buildings, or to fino'
ance any reasonable need of the farm or Iamily.
sources.
LffiERAL APPRAISAL ON FARM AND
• TIMBERED LANDS.
••• Inquiries Welcomed •••
CALL TELEPHONE PO 4·2353, OR WRITE
T. W. ROWSE, Secretary-Treasurer
STATEsaORO NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
Box 327, Statesboro, Georgia
PIE·PLANT· sman ,rains • . • with Anhy­
drous nhrolen.
.
Now', Ihe lime to create me bilaest pow­
ble milk base ... al the Imallest poIIlibl.
cost·•.. for 1.5% rxlra profit.
You clln do Ihis with small anins ... it you pllnl early ...... Ind
IPply stllh� re�ommendalions of Anhydrous nilroaen b�/orp you
planl! Early plan\ina leiS your small arains up before cold we:l.lhcr
slows growlh. Anhydrous nitroaen ...•heady in the around b�/or�
pl.nlin, ... prOVides quick, lush arowth and much earlier IfIlzinl,
than usual. The combin.tion at early planlinl and Anhydrous pro­
vides your herd with .t least two weeks of extra arazina on protein­
rich small Grains .•. with hiaht'r milk production ... and no supple­
mental food needed. After cows ate tnken off, your arain malures for'
• hr:n'ier, biGger hafve!i1 Ihan ncr before.
Mort' milk ... plul lower C051 of anhydrous nitrolen ... plUl,
lowe! Inbor costs in nppl)'ing Anhydrous ... cnn incr�as(' ,'ollr P10{its
on smallg1ains by at /"w Ij%. Sec your SELFCO Plant Mannler'
today ... for information and prices on Pre·plant APPlication or An� .
hydrous nilroaen for ),ollr small arains.
iAPpliraf/on 0' Anh,.d,al,ll nllrog.n b.fore pfanting.
MAKE IT GlOW WITH SILFCO I
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
AND EQUIPMENT
OAT SEED
$1.00 Per Bu.
Frank Proctor
OF STATESBORO
PHONE PO 4·3522
PO 4·9723
JOHN W. DAVIS. PLANT MANACER
OFFICE PHONE 4·2521
NICHT PHONE 4·2809
nEEZDII�
. ,.'"""-
ARI YOUR FLOORS ICY COLD?
• ARE YOU CONFINED TO ONE OR TWO HO'OMS?
• A.RE YOUR CEILINGS OVERHEATED?
• ARE YOU WASTING FUEL ON SOOT AND SMOKE?
• IS YOUR HEAT GOING UP THE .CHIMNEY?,
Slegl" Is ".t ct S,Grt hater that wasl.,
Ir,at lip tIt. ''''''''''r G"d ." ,,,. "IU.,
lordn, rou t. II" ,,, , or 2 roo.J-
Siegler Is ".t • (",tn" """'ng
plont wit" u,ffulv. ,,,srlllotl,,,J-
Sie"ler i. 0 revalutionory
method of WARM FLOOR
HEATING in every rooml
"'tlllh.,"'r �"'I.II "'t� ' ••I rt
Complet� Line of Siegler Gas Heaters
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Courtland 5tr..� - Phone 4-3214
kl t N I
H. G. Forbes of Jacksonville, Fla., •
Broo e ews �er��s Tua�Sd��e;·it�et�1:��dJfr�� I
I
Gainesville, where Miss Leida
,MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Coleman entered Brenean College.
---
I
T. R. Bryan visited relatives in
1I1r. and Mrs. Robert Alderman Augusta last week end. '
or Columbus and Mr. and 1\11'5.
J.\
Miss D01'is Pntrlsh of Elberton
A. Wynn and A4irey W�'nn of was the guest lost week end of
Nevils spent the past week end her purenta, Mr. und Mrs. H. G.
with 1\11'. und Mrs. J, O. Alderman. Pm-rlah, Sr.
.
Rev. and Mrs. Ernest 1.:.. Veal, 1\11'. and Mrs. C. C. Anderson
I\Iiss Joyce Venl and Tommy nnd and 1\11'5. Annie Anderson of Jack.
Angela Veal visited relatives at sonville, Ffn., were week end t
Wl'ightsville last week end. guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Rcwlund
Mrs. J. P. Bobo is viaiting 01'. 1'vIoore. Iand Mrs. James R. Brynn in Au- 1\11'. and Mrs. 'George L. Wilson
gusto this week. . of Austel vialted friends here last 1P. L. Anderson of Claxton via- Saturday.
ited his sister, Mrs. J .M. WiI- Mr'. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock
Hums last week.' and children of Bnvannuh spent
Elder nnd Mrs ....W. A. Crump- Saturday here with relatives.
ton and little daughter of So van-
11Gh and 1\11'5. J. C:" Preetcrfua BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
were dinner guests last Sunday at The members of the Brooklet
the home Of.
Mr. and Mrs. John
I Primitive Baptist Chul'c1} will·Woodcock. sponsor ll_ bnr'beclle SlIpper on1\'11'. and Mrs. Remer Brown of
I
Wednesday night, October 17 pt
Augusta were week end guests of the community housc from G :30
Mrs. J. W. Forbes. to 9 :00 o'clock.
Miss Jane Robertson of Elber­
ton spent the week end hel'e with
her I"l 'ents, l\'Ir. und Mrs. Lee
Robertson.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan spent last
week end in Rockmart with Mr.
und Mrs. Jack Bryan and children.
Rev. C. L. Goss attended a
Baptist convention in Valdosta
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Ballance left
Saturday for Columbia, S. C., at­
tel' spending several days here at
"the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
:Blilnd.
Mrs. L. O. Colema'n and Mrs.
The 1956 officel's of €he GIl1'­
den Club are: President, Mrs. Ru·1pert Clnl'ke; vice president, M 1'1:1.J. H. Wyatt; treasurer, Mrs. F. A.
Akinsi secretory, Mrs. C. S. I
Jones; year book, Mrs. J. H. Hin­
ton, Mrs. Archie Nesmith and Mrs.
J. H. Wyatt; hostess chairman,
Mrs: W. O. Denmttrk; publicity,
Mrs. T. E. Davesi membership,
Mrs. Fred Bradford, Mrs. C. S.
Jones and Mrs. Hoke Brannen;
spring flower show, Mrs. W. W.
Mann and Miss Henrietta Hall;
projects, Mrs. H. S. Brannen; his­
torian, Mrs. 'R. C. Hall; scrap
I ,.
/ / th-
-
t./ IS.WIn er .. _
/····MAKE YOUR HOME
-"'__ •• __ ._ •••uo
"��"i-n: .. CU fII4IUH 4#14 fde44411e
...........f;i,: .i'\....'(u 4 "' 4t E�·
/ i �� \ \..
./ i ! \ ..... You can buy installing Utility Gas
.... ! : \ \ Heating Equipment-....orm as sun-
... .: ; \ shine, dependable as time. The
i� \ blustery �ays 01 loll and the cold
�---' sharp days of winter -may seem
..... � �ar off but they are only a few
weeks away. Just
.,�.: �:'.:
�
time enough to make
.:.:;�:". the Utility Installa·
....�i!e;�""'�'. tion that will give� , your home years and
years of trouble free
comfort.·ELDORADO .•• fomOUl
leallde relort 01 Treas-
Ute hlond, SI. ,den.
bl,l'!l, florldu
•
i!E!5
==
==
Verlical, Horizontal and. co�nlC!fflow Forc�d
Air Furnaces install COSily In closets, o,tl(,
bosement or crawl space. A complete linC)
of combination heating and cooling equip.
ment oyailable.
Statesboro Natural
Gas Service
L10 Year. Guara,nlee.
41'1"
41 E.. t Main St.-Phone 4-3112
STATESBORO, CA.
CAN YOU IDENTIFY 'llmS FARM?
The "M,.t.r, Farm" plctur.d al:to.. la the 37th farm to .ppe.r in the Bulloch Tim•• aall i•• w.... •
I, f.atur••pon.ored h, t�. S•• hl.nd Ba.k ia recolni.la. _nil pa,inl trihut. to the f.rm f.mili••
of our communit,. The first p.rao. to corr.itl, Id •• tlf, the abo.e farm will ree.i•• oa. ,ear'••uh.
.cription to th, Bulloch Tim•• aad the ow••r of the farm will r.�ei.... I:t.autiful 5.7 mount.1I .n­
larlment of the orilinal photolr_ph ah.olut.l, fr••• eomplimeab of the Sea hla.d B_nk. Id••Ufi­
cation. mu.t I:te made In p.raoa .t the S•• hlaall aanlt. If ,ou lille the w••kly f.atur. a.d 1I••lr.
to .ee it continued, then an ••pr...io. from the re.d.rs who look. forward to it with the official. of
the I:tanlc will li.e .ome bule••• to it. ree.ptioD h, our r.ad.r•. L.. t weelt'. M,.t.r, �arm.w•• id.n·
tified a. the D. B. Franklin 'arm, loeat.d .i. mil•• north on U. S. 301. Mr. Frankh., the 0•••1',
wa. the fir.t to make the correct ide.tilie_tion.
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
book, Mrs. W. F. Wyatt. The first
meeting was held �at the home o'f
1\1rs. W. W. Mann with Mrs. R. C.
Hall, Mrs. Hoke Brannen and
Miss Henrietta Hall co·hostesses.
The senior class of Southeast
Bulloch High School officers for
J956-57 are: President, Doris Mc­
Clellnnd; vice president, Betty
Francis Ward; secretary, Betty
Joyce Williams; treasurer, Helen
Cribbs i faculty sponsors, Mrs.
Hllnlp Smith Ilnd Mrs. James Me­
Cnll.
1\trs. J. H. Hinton, homemaking
teucher at S. E. Bulloch H. S., at.
tended the study group thnt was
held nt the Portal High Ss:hool
homemllking depurtment.
Members 'Of the Womnn's Mis­
sionury Society of the Buptist
Chul'ch observed the week of
Pl'lIyCI' service �It. the church. Mrs.
F'. A. Akins fllTunged the program
nnd dirrel'en� phnses of "Lead On,
o King Eternal" wcre gh'cn by
Mrs) C. L. Goss, l\'Jrs. W. K. ,Jones,
MrS. W. O. Dcnmurk, Mrs. Hal'1'�'
i\lcCol'mick, Mrs. E. L. Ha1'1'ison
nnd 1\11'5. Gordon Anderson. The
offel'ing ",us sent to stnte mig·
sions. �
A famih' r�union wus held dul'­
ing the pust week end when the
children und gl'Rndchildl'en of 1\11'.
and 1\1rs. S. W. Harrison met at
their homc here.
MI'. und 1\1I·s. Edward Jerome
Wel'nlz unnounce the eJIgugement
or their dnughtel', Mal'y Cathe­
rine, to Willinm McGee Sheppnl'd,
son of' l\1rs� Gene K. Sheppard
nnd t.ho late 1\11'. Sheppal·d. The
wedding is plnnned fol' lute No·
vember.
�.
'
• High In the Grea' Smoklesl'all Is best of alii •
"
• l,l{lIpn Summer II ,; bcautlful Ume lor n weuk·end
or vucatlon trip to thl. modarn vacatloll rMorL
�'rom now till early November tbe Great Smoky Moun­
tain. reach tho height of tbelr glory In a riot of
autumn colon. Fontanll Village, larlCtit relort III
this scenic wonderland. Is open the )lenr around ...
lou crowded In the Pull. but with lull program ot
recreation. enlortalnment - nnd oxeelhmt food!
• Tackle.smashlng ban are hitting ,noW' in 30·m.lle
long Fontana Lake. ' . and the bear and boar
...son operlll oc:tober 15!
• Enjoy Smoky Mountain' el'aft making program and
old_fashioned square dances ... friendly atmosphara
horseback riding . , . shutneboard . . . tennis
: : : pack trips, auto tours or Icernc boat trip! into
tbo Smokles and many more!
'. Como now by IImooth. IConic hlghwlI)I. Re••onablo
rates _ tiG room lodge. 286 modern. fumlsbad
cottnges.
fR11 (OLO. fOLDU
DEPT. S·56
I City Court Jurors FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 1 BULLOCH TIMBSMRS. WILEY NESMITH Thur....'. Od.. 4, .... a-
Mra. Wiley W. NeSmith, 62,1 Le t Ad rti 8nt.died enrly last Wednesday morn-
1
Ira ve lem
lng in the Bulloch County Hospital
after II short illness. She was a NOT'C.
lifelong resident of Bulloch Coun- ��II��I,n��.niepf:l�r�rot ���l�a..,.
ty, the daughter of the lnte Mocy �1�:l0H:lI��t L��r:r�I��e a:��,:t��nc:!�'!::���I�r"�1 �1�;eS��t��:���' ��i�lli� hen K I.nuler. deuorurofl, for the ap-�?III��lll{yl1t,,·rrfo,�pp�'��latl��ortoo::t �r::tivu Bnptiat Chur:ch. ('hl1rl, IL sum MC08I'1nry: lor their .up-
She Is survived by two dnugh- �trtlw�II!.� ::,II'����lll�:�te 010[h.t��ta.t�tere, 1\I1·S. Leland Higgs and 1\11'5. �III�:!. ��h::t'�pa�1'nJg:·tI�:C�::.�t ':s�\\'�sle�' Barnes, both of Stalesboro;
wf.tow nntJ chlll1ren. a aulllclenCtwo sons, Dexter unci Aulburt Ne- IImount or neu••hold furniture. It I.
Smith, both or Statesboro; eleven ordereu thai A. t •. Lnntee, John B. An�
grandchildreu : one sister, 1\lI-s. ;:���o�\" 0A. EL�V:r�I��. �,:d:n:m�
Zack Cowart of Snvannnh i two ��I'�bl�'II�J��?tl)�l:i l�I��a!':!'iie��:)' t�:r:brothers, Grudy G. Nevils of Sa- powerl'd 10 8el ott nnd .ultrn to the
vunnnh lind Leon Nevils of Chnr- ��I�I �.r.lll�n���!�el d�e�I:�I."1��: o�f :;'1dlotte, N. C.; several nieces and cuunty al111 her cue mtnor child, out.
nephews.
•
. �!rtl\lle.llI'�'�I�:���II�:'.'.ld ama�\�te':.��
Funeral services were held Imlfl wmow lIud child fnr the apac. ot
Thlll'sdo}' ufterr{oon at a o'clock �1��::!::�ln��nl����eil�1"1 1��';;lt�lr:U��I:IN::
at the Statesboro Primitive Baptist IIII!! of .llfi1\1 widow and child, And the
ehUI'ch with Eldel' T. Roe Scott �I(�I���� 81?1 81�1�I�r;lr�ra:u�r�rr.e��rt;officiating. Bul'ial was in the Mar- n8 the wlltow IIIIIS select. at air nt­
tin Cemetery near Nevils. :11:�:tIOII�: t�.!: nl�IHl�lI�y R-:��nr�r:�'c:tBarnes
..
Funeral Home was In }:��e 'il��',:j;..,:r�oif,�: :�. W'Ylt .:� the
charge of nl'l'ungements. whole RIIIII't
I el,�'\lI�����I�ll °hle�:.:, ,��n�e�::� :RP�=;Although a man may study his IlI'&I�:�:II��I�'I!� \�e JlI�:�J·e:nd officialreflcc:tion in the mirror a thousand .ll(lInlUre, Ihl. 41" dill' of September.
William E. Kingery, 84, died times, he still will not know how I!Hi6.
last l"l'iday in Millen after a long he looks to other people. "talic
iII&::�iving nre one daughter, Smlth.Coro._ Port.hl. T,pee I Sometimes thoughts
In the nlah'
Mrs. Kathleen Thompson at writ." aD dl.pl., .t K•••••• come and go so quickly that therStatesboro; two granddaughtors, PrlDt Shop. S... 11 dow...,.... t would be lost forever if It weren t;MillS ,Hazel Thoml.!!Ion ot Atlanta with low moathl, t.rm•• S•• th.m for pencil and paper at the bed·
.nd Mrs. M. B. Hodges, Jr., of at 25 S.lhald St., S ••t••boro. side.
Japan, and se\'8ral nieces and -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijinephew!. I
Funeral services were held at
3 :30 last Saturduy afternoon at
the challcl of Smith-Tillman 1'101'­
tual'y, conducted by Elder T. Roe
Scott and Dr. Leslie Williams.
Burial was in Ullper Lotts Creek
Church cemetery.
Smith·Tillman MOl'tuup' WIIS in
charge of arrangements.
For October Term
Jurors drawn for October Term,
1056, City Court of Statesboro, the
same to convene on Monday Morn­
ing, October 8, 1956, ut to o'clock:
Herman E. Bra)', Cecil B. l\'likell,
Robert F. Donaldson, JI·., H. L.
Hood, JI·., Dlate Mikell, Clnude A.
Howard, Cyril S. Jones (1523I'd),
ts, W. Jenkins, H. P. Jones, JI'."J.
D. Allen (Donehoo St.), 8. RIl�'
Akins, Stevie Alderman, Remer D.
Laniel', John Thomns Allen, yell
G. Jones, (1200tl1), 1'1. O. Law­
rence, J. Henman Brannen, N. A.
Lee, Jesse O. Johnston, Ferman
M. Jones, Turner Lee, Ike Mlnko­
vtta, Lestel' Mikell, J. L. Denl, L.
H. Deal, Jack A. Bruunen (Route
6). James 1... Denl JI·., W. L.
Baird, W. H. Burke, Ohue. H. Bry­
aut. Geo. B. Bryan, Dunn Futch,
O. A. Bazemore, B. B. l\tol'l'is, H.
G. Dekle, Dorris R. Cuson, W. Eu.
gone Anderson, C. C. 'Anderson,
Joe A. Grooms and Brooks Helld�
.WILLIAM E. KINGERY
FUNERAL SATUROA Y
NEVILS H. D. CLUB MET Alf
HOME OF MRS. DAN GROOVER
The Nevils H.ome Demonstra­
tion Olub met on Friday, Sept.
21st at the home oC Mrs. Dan
Groover with 1\11'5. Floyd Hulsey
os co·hostess. The meeting was
cnlled to order by 1\lrs. Geo. W.
Fuller. Mrs. Hulse)' hud chlll'ge
1", I. WlIIlama, Ordinary.
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
-
GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAFT
of' the devotional. _Mn. Thigpen
took orders for trays to be made
lit our Oetobor' meeting. Shc also
showed pict.ures on room color
sllhetne and gave a demonstration
on ..... llicture making from tapestry.
During the socinl hour retresh·
ments �'erc ser\'ed.
American Institute of Commemorative Art
Member By Invitation Onl1
-JIMPSE T. JONES
Patl'or,ize Our Adv�rtiscrs
Having uehieved security, ac­
cordi!)g to our standards, most ot
us quIt trying pnd consequently Idry up.
DISTRICT MANAGER
PHONE PO 4·2036 STATESBORO. GA.
Here'
To_dayl
callie the magic: that made pcmlble 10 wonder­
(ully dUfcrent a Ford. In the toughest
on·ll1e.
roadlcsu c"er given to a car, Ihl. "Inner Ford"
del11onstralC:d that a '57 Ford rides you Iweet
and low ... that it IlIkcs Ihe blll11l)1 whhoUl1l
bobble, the C:llrl'CS without Ihc �ilCh .•• and,:
th3111l power, It "lake! nothing Il'Om nobodyl
No/llillS Ofl wheels IlUrries, IlIJllt!'es or /tolels
Ill) lihe tJ Ford!
A�ewkina of FORD�th the
mark of tomorrow
The F.lrlane 500, fincst Ford aeries.
features fivc of lhe 19 longer, lower.
beefier Forch for '57.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 •• ·········: .
.
.fore in Fotd's field has there been a body.wilh 10
much extra bradng 50 firmly anchored to �15 f?un.
dation. And you can choose from three big Silver
Anniversary V·8's wilh up to 24& I.lors�power.
There's also a new Mileage M�k�r SIX �vllb 144
horsepower, the most modern SIX 10 the Industry.
You can pick your Ford tailored to your �c.
Ii res and your budget, too! Choose from nllle
Fairlane or Fairlane 500 models or from �ve Cus·
tom or Custom SOO models. Or take your pick from
Ford's fivc longer, lower, new station wagons.
Whichever model you select, you'll get a car that's
been re·in\,cnted from the wheds upl
So there's the new kind of Ford. Bigl Graciousl
Spaciousl A luxury_car true-but one that any ncw·
car buyer ca.n easily afford. Come inl Sec ,,;,hat
wonder.cars ),ou can buy now �t l_9.w Ford pTices.
� 1WO NIW ._ .1ZII8.You're in for a thrill when you see this new knoc�.
out named Fordl But save your supcrlati,'es ull
you drive itl That's where the
fun really star15.
It's fun just knowina- that others who see you
wish thc), were )Iou. For you're commanding the
longest, lowest, hca"icst, biggest car e\'er to sporJ.
such a low pricc tag. There's head room to spare;
for a new fall bonnet ... stretch·out space (or a
"Daddy !!.onglegs."
You'll find that the tough and ready new "Inner
Ford" is built to take the roughest roadJou·lI.c�reto travcl. Ncw outboard rear springs n bal!'J0tnt
front suspension. let Ford take the turns WUhOllt
the tilt:New swept·back control arms help take
bounce out of bumps.
Uest of all. Fords library·like quiet is built in.
And the new "Inner Ford" is -why. For never be·
OW[III".
LOND
o� ..
tl,·w� tM
;a !be ;:e eX
·,CultarnModtll 2CuitomlDOModtii I.
t 1;;$ 57\� 4 FlIII.nt Mod.11 GoI fal,ilns 500 MId.ls
OUIII n.
LOMG
On. II..
111'�""'"
PLUS 15 NIiW MOOEL8 IN THI
. 4i;iIi v-r.STATION WAGON --, •- !!}\
The Falrl.ne Fords for '57, like the
th' Fairlane 500 modcls, have no equal .. ,Go' -Drst wi no counterpart, in lhe low'price field.
FORD for '57.
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. BILL SIMMONS SR.
QUI J OCB TIl\fES WIll be dressed out for the
pm"ID k N
I> �.
.
und should offer a thrilling Higilt enmar ewsThund.,., Oct. 4, 1956 EI.ht to the homefolks.No admission fee Will be charged .
Or Fred Turner but persons present al the ga e
I
MRS. a H. ZETTEROWER
• will have an opportunity to Plake _
O· FI'd I u contribution to the football pro- Mr end Mrs. Wllhum H Zet-lCS In lOr) a grnm This w,1I be it splendid Sight terower and Linda \\crl;.,. Sunday
Rev A 1"1 ed TUI ncr of Jack-
us these youngsters take the field. dinner guests of �11- and l\Il'9. H
son ville, Flu t died unexpectedly There will be football r music H. Ryals at. Brooklet
. It n hospital In that city Wed- to thrill lhe crowd ';1- records are Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and
nesdn of last week following n played over the public address By!\- Mr. ,and Mrs. Wnltcr Royal at­
hem-t �lttnck while bCIIlA' prepared tern 'Phe game WIll he announced t�nded the Memorml Services Cor
r d issnl uf'tet having receiv-
over the system so that spectators Gold Star Mothers at Camp Stew­
cd treatment fOI' n tumor dlSOI del'. can keep UI) With the playen. on art Sunday.
Rev TUlnCI was nssocluted
the Iield. At halC time the mite. Mr. aDd Mrs B. F. Woodward
With Ius brothel, the lute DaVId B
WIll �lay a short game. �t::::e�h�:C�enc��ml�l�n�!le,l\1�:
Tlh"e' nllc\I'I'I��h l��me��I�x�.•I,)e.��!��l\lIg0! Movies Saturday c. Sunday, accompanied by Mr.. .• and Mn.. Herbert Bradley.
'f',n,dendh."d, eIS'ldh,On'gt IIOe[r.1 elutiv e and I A. M. At Center
1\11'. and lln Farr-le Ansley had
as guests Sunday. Rev. and Mrs
lie IS survived by )lIS WIfe, the The Robbins Paoklng Company Auslol Youmans.
former Miss Annie Fulcher of and the Statesboro Recreation De- Delores Williams, Delores Davis,
Statesboro, one son and three partment have teamed up to make Amelia Waters and Darlene You­
daughters Interment was made Saturday morning a special day mans. were' guests oC Billie Blat­
at Tampa, Fla, where he made fOl the youngsters in Stateftboro ner Sunday.
his home prior to enterlllg the and Bulloch County. Educational Mr_ and Mrs. Emory Lamb of
ministry forty years ngo nnd reoreatlonnl movies Will be Valdosta spent the week end as
shown beginning at 10 a.m. with guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. J L. Lamb.
a brtef hreak m the schedule for MrIL James Stevenson of Augus­
those famous Rubhine Hot Dogs. ta aDd Miami spent Io.st week es
)n the snack ahnck IS located the gucst of )(r. and Mrs. Wilhalll H.
COIllIC hook section, special games, ZeUe.rolVer.
Saturday night WIll he It big ���es�ls���n���e:sth::t ��!�V:!��fr� MISS Janis Miller has returnednlghl for the midget footbulle".10 I the movie. Children under five� toJ;. ';.,d lin. W. W. Jones andStatesboro ns the Midget Vuraity should be accompanied by older If ... ill C I d
;�� ��IYw���t ��I�hJ�r��!��;I�el\ltl�l� children or adults. �dna �Wc��':! ort�:� ::d
best home game of the season Also FOR SALE--Office Furllit
IfI'L H. a Zetterower Sunday.
on hand for their first public ap- De.I.. , T,pewrite", A."'.. lira. Alice MiUer has returned to
pearance will be the members of chine., Safe•• FiI•• a•• a c••plet. her bome ill Jacksonville, Fla., af­
the Midget league composed of lin. of office '.uppU••••aU.Ita..t ter a VUlit With Mr. and Mrs. R. P. ltc
some 60 players In (011 Uniform. Kenan'. Priat Shop, 25 S.i_'. St.. Miller and other relatives here.
Some one hundred IlIldget pln� ers State.horo. Mr. and Mrs R. F. Overlander Read the Classified Ads
Mrs. Bill H. Simmons, Sr, 72,
died last Monday night after an
extended- Illness Mrs. Simmons
.as the widow o( the late Bill H.
Simmons, prominent Bulloch Coun­
ty farmer and merchant. She was
Lhe daughter of the late Dock A .
Brannen and Mary Addltne Lee
Brannen, pioneer Bulloch County
families
Mrs Simmons IS survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Mary S Hownrd,
Statesboro. three sons, Churhc A ,
Oscar W., and DIll FI Simmons,
Jr, all of Statesboro; SIX sisters,
Mrs George W Simmons, Mrs. Joe
C. Brown, Mrs. E Y De l.cach,
and Mrs. J Harry Lee, all of
Statesboro, Mrs. L. S Faircloth,
Savannah, and Mrs Jack C. Smull­
),an, A tianta i two brothers. Hamp­
ton Brannon and Rufus G Bran­
nen. Statesboro. Eight grandchild­
ren.
Funeral services (or Mrs Sim­
mons were held at 11 o'clock wed­
neaday morning from the rest­
dence, 226 South Zetterower Ave.
Rev Dan H WIlliams conducting
BUrial was in East Side Cemetery,
Statesboro.
Snuth-Tlilman Mortuary was In
charge of arrangements
Saturday Night
Football Game
LIVELY P .•T.A. TO MEET
The Mattie Lively P -T.A Will
meet Tuesday, October 9, In the
cafet.orlum at 7 30. Mrs. Russell's
fifth grade will have charge of the
program The year books Will be
diltributed. A good attendance IS
urwed.
of Savannah spent the week end
With Mrs. W H Dans. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Davis -
HARVEST FESTIVAL
The 4th Sunday ID October will
e�leH����� ��!�;a�f ��: r:!m�:;�
have pledged the income frolll an
ucre of land to the church building
fund On thiS day, they will bring
their love gift offerIng to the
church May everyone JOIll and
make It possible to complete our
building program.
AN EXPRESSION OF OUR AP.
PRECIATION FOR KINDNESS
We WIsh to express our appre­
elution to the ninny friends who
III so many ways showed their
sympathy and love to us upon the
death of our daughter. sister and
sister-in-law We shall never tor­
get the kindness of each one or
the help that each act gave in
making It poaaible for us to know
our sorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. T W Brewton
(Mother and Dad)
ltc Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Dveeea
CARD OJ' THANKS
We Wish t.o express our sincere
thanks to our many friends tor
their sympathy and kindness dur-
109 the passmg of our loved one,
Mrs. Odell Newsome. The many
deeds of kindness and words of
love Will live in our hearts for­
ever. May God's richest blessings
abide With you always.
-
Husband and Son,
Sister and Brothers.
"Don', ml.. It, friend.,
Ent•• Gun'. aLI.. of Riley'
fly via a Iu�urious PANMDI/CAN SUpll' 7 Clipper
Fly direct 10 Nlc., Franc., in 20
hours, via the 'wor/d's nwst experl·
enced al,line. Live m a Riviera man­
lion for four fabulous weeks. Reign
In a royal home, with all modem
convemences.
Servant staff, lUXUry furnishl"ngs,
glamorous patio, private swimmmg
and boating racllitles •• , all thiS and
more ••• all yours lD a stunmng set ..
ting on the Mediterranean!
It's a once-in·a-lifetime trip for
two, You enjoy scores or excIting
holiday adventures-wIth 5200a day
tospcnd t Yourown limousine whirls
you through a gay round of gala
events in nearby Nice, Ca110es and
nther Riviera playgrounds.
A world of pleasure awaits you.
Golden beaches, festive occaSions,
dazzling scenery .•• 'ports. pleas·
ure, regal relaxation •• ,you hve the
Life of Rtley for a magnificont, memo
arable month I
,-
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •
• Simpl. 10 ••I..-Ea,y 10 wl.1 •
· .."".."..,........... .
•
Just complete thiS Jingle. Enter 85 ,..,'. ,......,.... " ........ d.... •
•
often as you wish. All entnes must "" .., ., .",.••� pM .11 ••• •be on officialContest Entry Blanks,
• whlchcontamcompletecontestrulcs. •
• Get yours free at any Gulf station. (A-;;;;)-:IU-;:;;�:;;;;;;:;;;::;;�-:; •
• Contest closes midnight. Ocl, 31. •
• •
• Clean-burning·No-Nox give. you •• •
• many mor,e mile. of new-car powerl •
• HINTS TO HELP YOU WINI •
• I. No--Noxburn.rclt'anbec:auseGulr �. No·Nox protects your cname. •• rcftncs out the "dIrty-burRing tad· keeps new+(:ur powcrlntnct forthou- •
• end" found In ordmary gasoline. lands of extra miles •
• 2. No--Nox combats formation of 4. Gulf No-Nox IS a hlgh-octane •
• carbon deposita which "shrink" en· ,asoline-llves more miles per 8al� •
• liRe power. Ion HI shorl·trlp drIVIng •
• •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Conte.t nowl"
, "WIUIM-._� -ne Life of RIley" TV
I· "".•.aad,.,. n,alhome. lII.,ia_ Palace,
\
,
"
00000000000000000000000000000000000008
§ NEXT 4 NIW CITROEN SPORTS SIDANS. go 4 TO' ....� 0519 by CITROEN of Franco-q(er,lIIIOOtbIr, 8
� 'IIUS '. lint with automatic alr-oil'Ulpeno!OD -,-. 8
�. (�ZHtl>:: 8i -::.::: lID :;; lIQUID
tit .�
u_...Color TV Sets .
Fatunn, HI·Fldcluy Color
udSound.
11 110111.. , Inc. or New
Orleans 14-foot deluxe oue·
board runabouts and trallers.
• Revolutionary'.....
Electronic ran� ..
'm
II Magnificent MAG...VOX
Hi.Ftdehty Ra.dlo-Phono·
cnpbt--4 multiple speaken.
51 '.OW.I.II Shotlun"
Double Automatic Lllht·
weI",1 model. with-.
1I19l7__lAuadry
Pain. "For tho sav�
wub� ......"
8
§ ._!-..
-800000000000000000000000
17._'''_' CIIJ Flshln, Sill.
Complete deluxe ftsbiDa ou&fttl.
GET FREE ENTRY BLANKS
.
.
FROM YOUR GULF DEALER
-where you get that clean-burning No-Nox I
H. P. JONES & SON. Distributors
STATESBORO,GE�
HARVEST SALE
.
{
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. OCT. 61h
DIXIE DARLING
BREAD
2 Loaves 27°
ASIOR
COFFEE
,"""::�" 79$5,00 FOOD ORDER
SHORTENING (LIMIT ONE WITH fOOD ORDER)
BA-K E· R I T E 3 Lb Can,
DETERGENT (LIMIT TWO PKO WITH U FOOD ORDER)
LARGE ·TIDE 2 , Lge pkgs
STOKELY FINEST YELLOW CLING
PE·ACHES Big No 21h Can
SUIINYLAND FIIIESY QUALlYY
Ham �"49t
SLAB BACON
EAT·RITE HEAVY WESTERN BElEF
ROUND STEAK
35c
lb. 79c
,lb. 39c
.
each 69c II
GA STYLE SMOKED Lb
EAT·RITE BOSTON BUTT
PORK ROAST
CORNISH
GAME HENS
EAT·RITE
WI.EIERS 1·l8 CELLO 39c
Repeat Sale
I BABY BEEf SALE'
u. S. NO.1 WH", ::.�g��:��r � 3&P 0 T A T 0 E S CLUB OR l8 39c
:�:��� STEAl 11 49c10 LI. 35c 1_ "'''''''' srEAII .. 59.1
GRAPES Red Tokay 2 Lbs 25c
AGEN FROZEN DELICIOUS
STRAWBERRI·ES 3 16 oz Pkgs
SUPERBRAND COLORED
MARGARINE 2 Lb Qlrs
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TltADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
41'1,1100 PE1tSONS
To Observe
Their Golden
-,Wedding
ReT.•na Mn, W. J" Huggln.
of Rerriater, Ga., wnt observe their
fiftieth wedelln. anniversary,
Sunday, Oetober 14. A recep­
-tion in their honor wUl be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Frank Olliff, 108 Ea.t Grady St.,
Statesboro, that afternoon.
W _ L. Hunins and Miss Ger.
-aeude Lanier, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mn. George Lanier of
Pembroke, Ga., were married atl
Piatek. Fla., Optober 16, 1906. At
-the time of their marriage Mr.
BURin. was employed as yard
-eoaduetee with the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad at Savannah; Ga.
Be was later transferred to Rocky
IMt., N. C. as yard master.
In 1908 they moved to Bulloch
County. where he was locomotive
-fireman on the old Savannah "
Statesboro Railroad. He-was re­
�ponsible (or training firemen on
the use or coal in the locomotives,
which were replacing the old wood
burning engmea.
July 27, 1912, Mr. Huggins was
-<:onverted at lhe old Eldora Meth­
c>dist Church, in lower Bulloch
County. ]n October ot the same
year he was licensed to preach
durmg the camp meeting held at
Springfield, Ga .. In the tall of
1913 Rev. and Mrs, HugWlns Awar·d GI·Ven High School-Lunchmoved lo Blackshear. Ga., where
he entered Pierce Collegiate In- Mi Mart.""btulc. _ ss In
In the Spl ing of 1014 Rev. Hug.
_gin' wns recClved IOto the South I For Servl'cesGeorgIa Methodist Confel ence
He served charges in this con(el- The Stotesbofo Recreation De­
.ence until 1927, when he trans- pnrtment todny unnounced theferred to the }t'loridn Conference. awarding of the 1956-67 Charles
While a member of this confer- E Cone Award MISS SandI''' Mal'­
enee he served c�urches in Jack- lin, of 3tatesboro and Georgia
sonville, Fernandlnu, Cross City, Teachers College has been Cited byWilliston and Crescent City. III the Recl �ntlon Boord for he.l· ex­
health compelled him to give up
the acUve ministry tor several
year.
They returned to
County but upon regalnmg hiS
heulth, Rev HugginS I eSlimed IllS
active mIDistlY ogaln III the South
Georgl8 Conference, whel e he
sened fOI spvellll yeUIS. WhIle
scrvlllg the old Wnldloll CIHllch
..at Slapleton, Gn, lhe �hulch wus
remodeled and becnmc the only
:full time .1111l1 chulch nt tlmt time
in the conful cnce..
H.e\· Huggins WIlS �ppointed us
Protestant chaplain ut the Geol­
gin State PenItentiary lit Relds­
villc, Ga, by Governor 1Ielman
Talmadgc and served rn thiS cupu­
<CIty for over six yeul'S, until IllS
retirement severnl months ngo
For many years Rev. und Mrs.
IHuggnrs huve bcen nctr�e In the-orgumzutlon nnd WOI k of the Mt.
MOI'IUh cnm» glounds lit WI ens,
Ga. He served flvc yeul'S as pi es­
jdent of the ossocl8tlon and nt
present IS on thc boul d of trllS­
tees.
Rn. aad Mr.. W. L. HUI,in. of Re,ider, who will cel.brate th.lr
,olden w.ddia, anniyer.ar; Sunda" October 14, with a r.ception
at th. home of Mr. and Mr.. J. Frank Olliff, t08 Cracl, Slr•• t,
State.boro.
Menu For Week
Monday, October 15th-Scallop­
ed meat, cheese and baked pota­
toea, lettuce wedges With cooked
dreSSing, blackberry pic, biscuit,
butler and milk .
Tuesday, October 16th-Bar-be­
cue pork With sauce, Bluns\\lck
stew, potato salad, Jello with fruit,
hot buns, butter and milk.
Wednesday, October 17th-Tlllna
and macaroni salnd on lettuce leaf,
buttered nlbblet com, stewed ap­
ricots, suitlOc CI ackers and milk.
Thursday, October 18th-Vege_
tnble anB meat soup, IHmento anti
cheese sandWich, cherry c ...'bbler,
and nllik
Friday, October 19th _ Stew
beef and gravy, clcamed potatoes.
vcgetable salad, vamlin custard
With cooked vanillu wafers, home­
mude lolls, buttel and mIlk
1&o..Dir.�IBureaus�To
Get Facts On
Co. Schools
MISS SANDRA MARTIN
Questtons on school enrollment
Will be asked in addition to t.he
regulal' mqulrles on employment
lind unemployment In the October
CUI r.ent PopulatIon Sun·e�., ac­
cordmg to Supervisor Robel t L.
Gnmes, of tho Census BUI cau's
field office at Atlanta, GeorglR,
which WIll parttclJJute In the sur­
vey
8101I1ar questions on school ut­
tendance 1nst yea I revealed that
about seven nllillon more persons
5 to 29 years old, were enrolled In
school or college 10 October 1956
than 111 October 1960. About 37.2
Imllion persons 5 to 29 years old
"ere enrolled at the beginning of
the 1965-56 school year. The num­
ber reprcsented a 23 percent gain
over thc 30.2 million enrolled five
years earlier.
Kindergarten enrollment in-
creased very rapidly (by 82 per­
cent) between 1950 and 1965, the
survey showed Elementary school
enrollment increased 24 percent,
and high school enrollment 19 per­
cent. College enrollment declined
durrng the eUlly years of thiS dec­
ade, but by,1965 It had Inclensed
to a level IIbove that of 1950.
The Current PopUlation Survey
Will bo taken locally and III 329
other orcas of tho county dUllng
the week of Octobcr 15 Informu­
tlon will be collected by Mrs.
J ennne Sanders.
ceptlonal wOlk III the Reclentlon
proglum.
In addillon to bemg fnthel' and
.
She IS best known to the young
mothcr to MISS JIIIIIO Lee Lamer, folks of StutesbOlo as "Sundy"
now MIS. ,J fo"lunk Olliff, of und IS deeply loved by nil the slIlull
Statesboro, Hev. lind MIS. Hug- flY ThiS IS the second yelu' MISS
gms have helped educate nnd send Mllrtm IS to I eCClve the award,
through college, three girls nnd which IS presented by the Fllst
two boys. One of these young Federal Savings and Loan Assocrn­
men, Rev Paul Redrern, is an out- tlOn of Statesboro to a young per­
standmg mtnlster III tho Virginia son mtercsted tn assisting in roc--
conference of the Methodist I'eatlon and cOllllnunlty serVIoe ac-
<church. tlvitles.-
Rev. and Mrs. Huggins make
I
The recognition for outstandlllg
their home on n farm nenr Reg- ser\ icc carries With it an nnnual
isterl Ga., and in addition to the award of three hundred dollars
:farm work, continue active in the \\ hlch IS to be used by the winner
affall'S of their church and
com.,
to advance their educatIonal pur-
tnuDity. SUits
The award IS named for the
• Hon Chas. E. Cone of States-
FIRST METHODIST W. 5. C. S. bOlO, an outstandmg Bulloch Coun-
CIRCLES TO MEET MONDAY ty CitIzen much loved COl hIS in-
. tel cst In the development of hiS
The Fhst Methodist Chulch W. community nl1(1 III tho youth of
S. C. S. Will meet In the fol1owlIIg Bulloch County.
home� Monday, October 16 at 4 MISS Maltln IS the dnughter of
p. m., With the exception of Lily MIS. Curey Martin, and the Inte
McCroan Clrc!e, which meets on Carey Martin of Statesbolo.
Tuesday, October 16 at 10 a. m.
Ruby Lee with Mrs. Brooks All· A Public Servicekell, co-hostess Miss Ruby Lee; fSadie Lee with Mrs, W. F. Mc· Feature At CenterNure, co-hostess Mrs. R. B. White;
Lily McCroan with Mrs. Carl The Statesboro Recreation De­
Huggins; Sadie Maude Moore pnrtment announced today a new
WIth MTII. Mark Toole; Dreta selvice to the people o( States­
Sharp with Mrs. James W. Cone; bOlO and Bulloch County. The
Inci{ Williams with Mrs. L. H. newly completed meeting rOom 10-
Young-. cated in conjunction With the
Statesboro Recreation Center III
WAS THIS YOU?_ Memorial Park IS now availableCor use by small groups during the
morning and early afternoon hours
without charge. The room is at­
tractively finished, well furnished,
and makes an excellent meeting
place for groups of 26 or less. You
mny make reservation by calhng
the Recreation Department in
Statesboro. This new addition to
the center faclitties WllS made pos­
sible by the Ogeechee Chapter of
the ..Masons.
You arc in business at your
home. Your huahand has a busi­
.ess down town. You have one
son, who is away at college.
If the lady de8cribed�bove will
call at the Tim.. offloo, 25 Bel.
bald Street, she will be R'lvea two
tickets to the picture showlq to­
day and tomoR'OW at the Georala
Theater. '
A-lter receiving Ker tickets, it
the lady will cnll at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she wtll be given a
lovely orchid with the comphmenl!
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor.
For a free hair styling call Chris­
tine's Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment.·
The lady described lnst week
was Mrs. William Smith.
Purebr8cl '
Hog Show
Octoberl7
Wedneocloll, October 17, 1958,the Ninth A6n�.1 Bulleeh CountyPurebred Hoc Show will be held
at the Producen COaOp Live.toek
Market, Judging will begin at 9 :311
A. M.
Thl. year approximately &6 ,ulaand boera will be shown from the
following schools:
Marvin Pittman: Jack Deat, Carl
Edwards, Troy Mallard, Doy Mal ..
lard, Jack Chester, Inman Miller,
Bennie Rushing, Don Chester.
Statesbero: HUl'h Deal, AubreyAldrich, F. M. Jones, Banks Don.
aldeon, Earl Best, Gorrls Hotch.
kiss, Johnny Dekle, Elisha Ra,.
Hunnicutt. Virgil Harville.
Portal: Bobby Finch, Carol
Huthcock, Johnny Lucas, Evana
Gritfln, Ronald Crumby, Max C....
tel', Jimmy Akins, Don Thigpen,
Johnny Wald, Roy Johnson.
Southeast Bulloch: Jimmy Rig­
don, Winston Hagin, Eugene Me.
Elveen, George Smith, "Jerry Be...
ley, O. C. Mitchell, Leon Bunkiey,John Rudock, Ronnie Griffeth
Carl Bragg, Ronald Starling, Hom�
er Frauley, Aubrey Scott Donald
Joiner, H N. Cowart, Stu�rt Ben­
nett, Billy Clifton, Douglas Floyd,
George Holhngsworth TellJ'ell Par­
I ish, Dale Joiner, Alton Shuman
Thomas Ghsson, BIlly Prosser;Melvll1 Shuman. '
This show tS under the auaplea"
of the OulJotlh Oounty Livestock
COlllmittee' 'lith the following
members:
\V. C. Hodges, Chairman, repre....
sentlllg Farm Bureau; J. H. Wyatt,
resenting Vocational Agriculture'
H. L. Roberts, representing th�
cOllnty banks; J. L. Dekle, repre ...
sentmg Extension Service; and
Leodcl Coleman, represent,"g the
Chamber of Commerce.
Judges Will be .Jonea Purcell and
\V E \Graham. Approximately
$600 wiII be rewarded to the con ..
testants
The Ninth Annual Bulloch Coun­
ty Purebred Hog Show will be held
Wednesday, October 17, at the'
Producers Livestock Co.-op Ex.
change from 9 :30 a.m. to 1 :00
p.m.
F,fty purebred glila and five
purebred boars wd be shown. The
anunals Will be shown by the F, 1'.
A. members of the tollowinc
8chools. Southeast Bulloch, State....
boro, Portal, and Marvin Pittman.
This show is under the auspices
of the Bulloch Livestock Commit..
tee composed of the followlna
members: W. O. odges, Chair­
man, representing the County
Farm Burea'J, Leodel Coleman,
representin�the Chamber of Com­
merce, Inman Dekle, representine
Extensi�"8ervice, R. L Roberts,
Banks, and J. H. Wyatt represent..
ing vocational agriculture.
Approximately $600 will b�
awarded as prize money.
Support your Boy Scouts "Onward for God and My Country I
. �
EXECUTIVE BOARD TO MEET
The executive board of the
Statesboro Senior W'Oman's Club
will meet on Tuesday morning,
October 16 at 10 o'clock at the
Bulloch County Regional Library.
All members are urged to be pres ..
ent.
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
10 E. Main St.-Phone 4-S488-State.boro
Mode.l Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
Plio•• 4.3134
0. eo ..rt Ho..a. S...."
r,:
Central Georgia Gu-C.:�
, ,
A. -)I. Braswell, :Jr, J.o'ood Co,
North zoi'te......r Ave R•.
Bt.a��'l',·GL
'
THE HOMEl OF
I'AFETY -COURTElSY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
.....
'Y • .a. \,.}••• a
DIstributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
StatMboro. Ga.
